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Local Stuff
BARRINGER WILL BE

HONORED SATURDAY
-A "welcome bome"ceremony
will be held Saturday at 2 p.m. at
Sugarland Mall for Ensign
Gregory Barringer. Barringer,
son of Roy and Nona Barringer
of Hereford, served in Operation
Desert Storm.

SUPPORT GROUP
-A new support group is being
formed in Hereford, a self~help
group for persons with phObias,
anxiety or depression. If you are
interested in learning more,•write to BOI: 673NTS, Hereford.

VOTE SATURDAY
-If you're not one of the 590
persons who voted early, you can
.ake your feelings known in the
city, school and lIospibl board
elections Saturday, 7 a.m. to 7
p.m. at the Community Ceuter.
Remember, every vote counts!

PET SH9W
-Entry forms are available now
at Class Ad in Sugarland Man
and at. the Chamber of Com-
merce office for the children's
pet show to be held at 3 p.m.
May 11 at the Mall. The show is
sponosred by the Women's Divi-
sion.

SENIOR PICTURES
-The Brand has eJ.tended tbe
dClidline for senior picturcsuntil
5 p.m. Monday. Pictures should
be brought to the Brand office,
313 N. Lcc. The school does not
provide the pictures; you must
bring your pictures to the Brand.

NOLAN RYAN
-The only man to ever pitch
sevenno-hitters had an interest-
ing Thursday: he got four hours
of sleep, went to the ballpark,
lifted weights for a while then
ran a bunch of laps. Just the
eights and the running would
floor a lot of 44-year-old!, but
not Nolan Ryan-Plge 4.

NBA PLAYOFFS
-The NBA playoffs continue
tonight, with another round of
games at7 p.m. on TNT (Ch. 29).

T\' Stuff
-·Surely J.R. didn't really do
that. Oh,wcll,J.R. is going
to ...wai.t, whcri! will he go! And
is Joel Grey an angel or some-
thing else? And whit would life
had been like without J.R. Find
out today at 8 p.m. on Ch. 10.

Weather
FAIR FORECAST
-If yo issed our "rain" (.04 of
an mc:b) Thursday, you m.y h.ve
to w.it Iwbile. Ulhould be rair
all w kend, with bl !m rhe 70.
• ndiowl in tbc 40••

aces w·11be decided Sa urday
Local elections to decide city.

school and hospital board seats will
be held Saturday at the Hereford
Community Center and polls will be
open from 7 a.m, to 7 p.m.

Voters will have contested races
on all three ballots. and absentee
totals indicate the possibility of a
large voter turnout. More than 590
absentee ballots were cast in the
hospital board election, which is a
countywide vote, and only slightly

lower totals were recorded in the
school and city elections.

Four places are up for vote on the
city ballot, but only the mayoral
position is contested. City Commis-
sioner Tom LeGate and former
Commissioner Paul Hamilton are
vying for the mayor's seat after
longtime Mayor Wes Fisherchosc not
to seck reelection. Sylvana Juarez,
Place 1 incumbent. and James
McDowell Jr .• Place 3, are unop-

posed.
Because of two resignations, there

are four seats up for election on the
school board and thrce are contested.
Ron Weishaar is unopposed in
District 1; incumbent Raymond
Schlabs is challenged by Manha
Rincon in District 3; Mike .Veazey
and WilHam Gromowsky are seeking
the District 4 position, and David
Bone, Steve Wright and 100Rood arc
candidates in DistrictS.

Candidates
respond to
EnCoRe- Page 2

This election has drawn rftUchinterest
due to controversial issues surround-
ing the operations of the hospital.
Financial problems and the loss of
local doctors have plagued the
hospital in the past year.

The hospital board election has
drawn five candidates in the at-large
race for the three terms which expire.

Inc umbents Raymond Schroeder
and Ralph Detten are on the balloc
along with Dr. R8ndal Vinther.
Selena Gholson and Mal. Manchee.

...
Celebrating Cinco de Mayo
Children at Tierra Blanca Elementary School in Hereford celebrated Cinco de Mayo with
a special program at the school Thursday. There will be a citywide celebration Saturday
from 11 a.m. to 6 p..m. in the area behind Mrs. Abalos' Restaurant on East U.S. Highway
60, featuring food booths', music and other entertainment, and the honori ng of the Hereford
Softball Association's Citizen of the Year Award for community public service.

Bentsen wants Pantex safety
AMARILLO, Texas (AP) - Sen.

Lloyd Bentsen says thousands of new
jobs in the Panhandle created by
expansion of Jthe -Pantex nuclear
weapons as~bly platu would be an
economic-coup for Texas, but not at
the expc6se of the environment.

"If the~decide to bring ilt} these·
additional f~ililies, what:!f. u a.re
going to see'-i,s a state-of the-art
facility with the ucmost prot " on for
the environment s sa~f. ," said
Bentsen, whocautisly pi dged his
support for the Pan ~ pansion.
"(Safety) is going to be a criteria that
has LO be there."

Pantex, the nation's only final
assembly plant for nuclear bombs and
missile warheads. is one of five sites
under consideration to take over the
plutonium-precessing duties of the
Department of Energy's Rocky Flats
plant near Denver.

If DOE moves Rocky Flats'
operations to Pantex as part of its
reorganization of the nation's atomic
weapons plants, the Amarillo area
could gain between 2,500 and 10,000
new jobs.

Bentsen, who held a brief press
conference at Pantex before being
given a tour of the highly-classified
plant Thursday. said he would meet

Gand jury. gets
Commerce aud-t

AUSTIN (AP) - An attorney for
the fonner executive director of the
Texas Department of Commerce said
he believes Bill Taylor can explain
any alleged wrongdoing at the ",ency
while it was under his control.

The agency Thursday was sharply
criticized by Gov. Ann Richards· and
Comptroller John Sharp. They
revealed results of a panial audit of
the agency by the complroller's
offioe, wh ich they said turned up
waste, possible conflicts of interest
and apparent misapplication of funds.

They blamed much of the problem
on Thylor. who resigned from the
(oo.r-year-old agency in February
after 30 months at its helm. Several.
other top agency officials also
stepped down.

"I think. 10 draw an implication of
dishonesty or immorality or anything
like that is unfair ..1 think. everything
that he (Taylor) did there was done
in the interest of promoting tourism
in Texas. and DOt for his own
self- interest or benefit, " said Charles
Botton. an Austin lawyer hired by
Tayl:or .

"I'm very confident that Bill
Taylor can offer a reasonable
explanation for any of the apparent
improprieties, and hopefully he will
not have bent any rules or gone
beyond what is the accepted way of
doing things," Burton said.

The audit findings were turned
over 1.0 a Travis County grand jury
investigating Thylor and possible
illegal activity at. the agency, Sharp
said.

.. If)'ou or any other taxpayer were
to read this report. you would wonder
why the hell you sent any money to
Austin 10begin with. It.will make you
sick at your stomach." he said.

Richards and Sharp accused the
agency of disregarding state
purchasing and competitive bidding
rules and wasting Slale money .. in
outlandi hand .iOlp.rope.rw.ays. ,.

Among their examples:
- A charge that Taylor knowingly

misapplied fedel8l funds. directed for
use promoting Texas in the United
~ingdom.IO'pay fOr a batbcc pany
mTexas for agency employees.

with other Texas congressional
members to muster support for
expansion if safety can be assured.

The General Accounting Office
said Monday that the plant has one of
the worst occupational safety records
in the Department of Energy's
weapons complex,

GAO cited the plant for dcficien-
des in its radiation protection
program and said two accidents
resulting in workers being exposed
to tritium and depleted uranium raise
questions about the adequacy of
Pan lex 's attention to safety and
health.

ca Ie t
A Castro County Grand Jury has

indicted five Hereford residents in
connection with the theft of cattle
from Smith Feeders near Easter
during December, 1990.

. E~die Cannon, Dan J. Simpson,
VIckIe Schultz Heinrschel, Kristi
DcAnn Jarrett and James W. Manin
Jr. were named in thc indictments.

Kenneth Chambers, investigator
for the Texas and Soulhwestem CauJe

Raisers Association, announced the
arrest of Cannon. 30. in March and
said others were racing charges in the
case. He said the grouP allegedly
stole 15 head of cattle .

Chambers said the case came 10
light after two employees at the feed
lot became involved in an argument
and the details of the incidents we",
reported.

. r ......~ ",..i .;¥- , ![Ii ~ •oney run 0'
for bee battl rs

HARLINGEN, Texas (AP) -
Officials fear that Africanizcd honey
bees will gel a free ride into the
United Slates, now that state and
federal agencies have run out of
money to slow the invasion.

"We need to dig a ditch, and we
haven't got a shovel." 1ohn Thomas,
a member of the Texas Africanized
Honey Bee Advisory Commiu.ce, said
Thursday. "It's exceedingly
frustrating. it

Since the so-called killer bees were
first spotted in Texas .last October,
officials had been surveying a
two-mile radius of each trapping to
make sure domestic hives were not
Africanized and to destroy any wild
swarms.

But funding for the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture's bee surveying
program expired last weekend. Texas
A&M University announced
Thursday that without emergency
money from the state it cannot afford
to survey areas where Africanized
swarms arc found.

Thomas, an entomologist with
A&M's Texas AgricullWBl Exlensioo.
Serv ice, said the lack of funding will·
hasten the Africanized bee's
permanent establishment in the
United States.

Fifteen AHB swarms ha.ve been
found along the Rio Grande from
Brownsville to Laredo since last
October, including 14 swarms found
in the past three weeks,

OfficiaJs have SlOpped ..looking for
more swarms, "because there is no
money" to do so, said Dave Mayes.
a spokesman for Texas A&.M.

The Texas Apiary Inspection
Service has only two inspectors 10
cover the enL\re stale.

Gov. Ann Richards asked the
Legislature in March foremergency
funding for the Texas Africanized
Honey Bee Manasement Plan. The
House recommended $197 ,000 IOIasl
through A~gust. but the Senate still
had not acted on the measure
Thursday.

Riding on th ." Ilro ..,d
Children from the N zarene Kids "Komerenjoy a ride 'on the miniature railroad at Releford
Bi-Products. The miniature train. wbich winds through the p--ture (aroundthell
ducks. geese and other nimals) on the northwest side of the complex. The train'
of OanhMerri.ck's projects.



dupocal
Six arrested Thursday

Si:xpersons were anested Thursday by ~Smith County sheriff·s
depu1ics. including two men. 37 and 43. for public intoxication; a maD.
)9. for vi.olaaiou of probation; a man, 42. for DO driver's license; a man.
37. foraiminal DT.SpaSS; and a Dum, 24, far driving while .1iCC:NC suspended.

Hereford police: investigated several reports Thursday. including eggs
tbrown on a vehicle in the 300 block of Adelito Calle; cri.minal mischief
In the 200 block of 5,. LKawton; disorderly conduct in the 600 block of
Fowth and in the.500 block of S. 2.5Mile Ave.; unauthorized use of a 1971
GMC pickup which was later found; and theft of tennis shoes in the 400
block of Knight

Police issued throe citationslbursday.

cooter weather for weekend
Tonight. increasing cloudiness with a low in the middle 40s. Southwest

wind 10 to 15 mph. Saturday. partly sunny with a high in the lower 70s.
West wind 10 to 20 mph. '

The eX.lended forecast for Sunday through Tuesday: fair. Highs in the
70s. Lows upper 40s to mid 50s. .

This moming 's low at KPAN was 41 afler a high Thursday of 80. KPAN
recorded .04 of an inch of rain in the brief shower ThurSday evening.

Dear Editor:
I would like m respond to the

I..eUer to abe Editor from lhc board of
directors of EnCoRe.

I. am taIaIly in favor of recycling
in Hereford and every community.
The problems HrseCord and every city
in the counuy win have wilh waste
management will be greatly helped
with proper recycling. Any amOUD. t
of Irash Ihat can be kept fonn entering
the landfill will be a great help.

If elected or not. I along with
every other citizen has to take a
supportive role toward recycling.. I.
m.yself bave not done near as mueh
as I could have to help the recycling
programs. but Ialso know it's never
to late to stan.

The only seminars Ihave auended.
which were sponsored by the Texas
Municipal League, were targeted
toward the landfill and EPA
regulations. Ifelected, Iwill auend
all meetings and seminars on this
subject that Ipossibly can.

I believe a.lthis point in time the
actual collection of materials for
recycling will have to be done by a
recyclfng company. The City at this
lime, to my knowledge, does not have
any equipment to handle these
materials.

I would be very interested in D~ar Edilor:
looking at the possibility of a local Following is my respoqse to the
recycling center. Ihave statOO...that EnCoRe letter to Ibe editor. should
all my goals need citizen participa- you choose to publish .the infonna~
lion. This would be a citywide lion:
project. It is my hope that decisions The city recently endorsed the
effecting every citizen will not be conce.plofrecycling. Ivoted for that
made by' the Mayor and City endorsement because I think
Commission only. rr the taxpayers recycling can become an. errcclivp
arc ready to"take the: blame Ior the method of elttending the life of Qtr
condition ofthc landfill,andtake the landfill operation. It is very
responsibility to totally become important. however. that recyCling

involved innc)'C' ,I will bcbchindprodUCUCOll cft'ecdveresultl.Tbat
it, the CCJUer. ,,11he way. wiUdcpcndoadRemajarcritcria-

I will be willin,lD ., whacever tbequalil.y of recycled. products.
needs to bcdone IDkeep our IlDdf'lD awkeaabiUty of lbc prodUcll. end
in..full operation, I.would be (av(l' compelilioll willi :new~procIuctL.AI
ofal]owin,onl)'citizalsinour~ ea:h of IhaeIRU iJnpmvc. '*'
sUJ1'OUDdiDJarcalO IIIiC abe IandfiD. eft'ec1i~CIICISwiD incIeaIc lOCI abe
Iwould also lib ID rmc some way to . conceptwiU becomeJlKftiCCepllble.
re-open the incint.rab. TIle laws IhIl As ..elected oWeiai. I will
are good for Dalla. Fort Wodb or continue ID .lIay ,current '011 aew
Houston dCHlOIalwaYI fit Hereford, *vclopnaus in thc.araof.m:ycllq
Texas. andwastemanapmenL MayorWes

Hereford and DcafSmilhCouaty Fisbcr ... CityManqcr DIrwiD
were born to be a pal gianl in tile McGill hive served 00 die w_
eyes or die whole coonll)'.. nis IIIIJIIPIMnt &ask f~e. dImuJh
cveryone's job.nd respoAlibility ID Paoh.ndle RelionalPlaoDias
ensure that OW' environment and Com.mission(PRPC)sincc ill
ground water supplieJ will DOl be inecption~ 1 will coaUDucdlal
damaged. Tbere _ very few relationship. lfeei that the city·.
occupations, if any. in ow area that inVCSlmenl in the regional laneifiD
are not in some form or fuhion. study will prove to be very valuable ...
linked toagricull:We •.Anycconomic:: Funhcnnm.· u more information
development considered in this area beI:omes availab~ ..city as well as the
will have to be suitable for mainWn~ community suppon wiIJ ioclQSe.
ing Ihe bigh srandards of living that Ihave attended one seminar on
we are all accustomed 10. waste manqcmentand ilprimaril.y

I would like 10 thank BDCoRe for addressed tb.e EPA"sinabilily ito
the questions. Ihave lricd 10IapOIId eublish and .pee upon concrete
locach one of them to the best of my regulalionsregardins wasl£manage~
ability. . mc.nt and landfill operations. I

Paul H•• Otoa dctemined lbat our rqioo. is
Candidate 101' Mayor progressing far more rapidly on. die,

subject than most regions ollhe state.
My willingness to panicipale in
conferences. updates and seminars
whicluwe benefICial 10 IhisconunwWy.
time permittil;lg. will, .always be a
pri.ority.

The city does not cwrenUy have
slafllng capabilities 10 effectively
hnIIecolkx:lioo ~ maIeI'iaIs
for recycling. Budsct reSlminlSwill
nannll)' diclalelhc,city's invOlvement
in recycling. The idea of EnCoRe's
embracment of recycling seems like

ews D-gest
World, National

DHAKA. Bangladesh - Prime Minisler KhaledaZiacaHedforspecial·
prayers today to mourn the victims of a cyclone she says may have killed
more than 100,000 people. Relief groups - already Wted by other disasters
around the world - struggled to help.

INISHAK,lraq - U.S., British, French and Duu:h forcese:ncountered
no initial Iraqi resistance as they rolled SO miles dee~r into northern
Iraq to set. up more camps for Kurdish refugees. But Kurdish guerrillas
staged attacks on Tw1cishofficials, raising worries for aJ lied IroopS helping
refugees in the area.

WASHINGTON - In early March, at the height of the rebellion in Iraq.
senior officials in Saddam Hussein 's anny approached an Iraqi dissident
group in exile with an offer of cooperation. says a.Senate Foreign .Relalions II
Commiuee staff repon. Bul the planned defection - and possibly a coup
attempt against Saddam - was shelved because the United States failed
to sQPport it.

y!AS HINGlON - More than 60 percent of the U.S. UOOps sent to the
Persian GuJfhave ~ tone, but (]Illyooe-fowth rllhe mililary hardware
that. ground fon::es used to push Iraq out of K.uwail has been shipped back,
senior Pentagon sources say.

WASHINGTON ·In the hours after Saddam Hussein invaded Kuwail
last August. deep fruslralion set in on the While House and the Pentagon:
policy makers knew something had to be done, but no one knew what.
according to author Bob Woodward's ny~on·the·wall account

. JUNEA U, Alaska • The Alaska House rejected a $1billion settlement
C)fExxon Valdez oil spilliitigalion, effectively killing the pac Ibetween
Exxon Corp. and the stale and federal governments.
. STERLINGTON, La. -Evacuees returning after a killer plant explosion
found homes filled with blaring television sets, half-done laundry and
unfed pelS -all signs of the swiftness with whichth.ey'd fled.

WASHINGTON - Nearly a third of ove.rwcight Americans don 't think
they are 100 heavy, S1d men, far ~ so tJJ.m. ~ refuse ~!IC~Ied...se
.. Oabby (orm t . .not•• n8ll0iW SUlVcy sbOWs. .

Texas .
WASHINGTON - A leading Hispanic rights group says a free lIade

agreement with Mexico could create beuer jobs on both sides of the Rio
Grande wh~1ca coalition of labor, farm and consumer groups is criticizing
efforts 10 hft trade barriers.

SPACE CE.NTER, Houston - The Discovery astronauts snatched a:"5'"Wars" researehS8leUile from orbit aflel' it SIUdied rocket fuel sprayed
mto space and shullle exhaust plumes in tesas aimed at developing a missile
defense system.

HA~UNGEN - Officials fear that Africanized honey bees will get
a free fide into the Uniled Stales, now that state and fedetal agencies have
run out of money to slow the invasion. "We need to dig a ditch, and we
haven', gOla shovel," John Thomas, a member of the Texas Africanized
Honey Bee Advisory Committee, said Thursday. "II's exceedingly
frustrating ...

AUSTIN· An attorney for Ihc fonnerexecutivedirectoroflhe Texas
Department of Commerce said he believes Bill Taylor can explain .an.y
anegcd wrongdoing at die agency while it was under his contml.1be
aaencY 1'hnday WlB sIapIy aibcized by Gov. AIm Richards and Canpaolk.T
John Sharp. •

DALLAS ~Trustees liquidating the estates of Nelson Bunker Hunt
and William Herbert Hunt have asked a judge for permission to sue for
S 100million they think the former billionaires ga.ve to family and friends
just before: filing bankruptcy.

Cet ie seeks hospital support

I
an ideaI...,.,....blO the iniliaJiOn, of
tbc CGeCepI. •• AI ... ycc. I would
cc:msider reeycling center as.wIIc_ af~· money
wilen, ilbecc:lna.CIIDDIIOIIIicaIy (cadJIe ,
m:. "','COII.41trccliYe; ~t'lhis ~
Iwould cautIOD that If losU..fficleAt
p_ning prevaUs and • significant
owtet does not exist for recyclable I

loodI •.we COUldset our ,errORS back
indefinicely~.. .~

Definitely. I wouJdprefCl' 10 keep .
our toc:.J. landfin opetIlional. The
comenienccmbeq able 10 Slay local •
can ..-ely not be cIisJJuItcd. HoWcva. -:
undCrpmposedEPAregulaliioos,it •
appears thai any community uodel' •
50.000 population win DOtbC able ID •
atronllD keep a landfill operaLional.
At this point. Ican only hope dillsame
ru.sonabililywUl prcvailw.bm. final
landfiU rcsulationsare adopted. •

Iwill oppose recruitment of any'
industry which is proven to be '.
damaging to the health, safety or.
welfare of the citizens of our .
communi~y. I would discourage hjah
water usage business from locating
in Hereford. Ihope that all of our .:
citizcns are concerned about •
~oftheenvirmmenL lmost .'
certainly am. .

lAme IISSlR you Ilhal notjUSl your
mayornor your cily commiSsion has •
the fun responsibility for the Cfin,ction
of your e.ity. It is the responsibility
ofach and every citizen in this
CGIIrDUnilyIOISSCSS yourau,iludes,
organize your though is. and .
communicate your idCts to those who
are elected 10 represent you.

To_LeGate ~
Candidale for Mayor

Dear Editor: Smith County General Hospilal·s oot-
Ina successful caunty hospital, patient day surgery is vinulty

you see an active out-pat.ient day inactive 10gginS cases in thc past
surgery department. doctors who year. A county hospilal of this size
inter-refer patients and the communi- should beat least double or quadruple
tyactively supporting the doctors and thai figure.

~ hospital by having the majority of I, ." " IH •• a. I: ~.';~~
their medical and surgical needs met Somcofthe "local pbysicians· of
locally. . Hereford. myselfnOlincl.uded, have

The salary of lheadministrator. the nOi or will not refer enoughpatienlS
doctors, the nurses and the rest of the to the new doctors/specialists that
staff at a county hospital are paid in come to our town. For instance. I
part by the taxpayers of dlat county. have received less than 10 doelOr
In Hereford, we are currently paying rererrals in the two years that I have
13.2 cents per $l00valuati.on, which been, practicins here. It has been my
netted the hospital district $612.480 experience that the doclOl'S tty 101reat
in tax funds last year. the problems lhemseJvesorthey refer

Therefore, the taxpayers have the lheir patients to a hospilal or doctor
responsiblity to demand that the in Amarillo. Hcre(ordhasloslseven
hospital provide the best quality doctors .in rhe past. four years. is
medical care that can be given . Deaf wasting tax dollars and is subsidizing

Poaer and Randall counties' hospitals The people oCHaefonl musuejcct
and economy. the proposal of doublins our hospiraJ.

Seventypen:entofdtcDeafSmith lUI especially when most of Ibose
counl),population. eidter has medical. paying abe lUes arentt benefitting .
insurance or IIC rmancially able 10 fromlhem.

:1!~~is=~ ";~~~:u:,'
re"~~JJ' ~t. efian~,.~ bC1eft~ ~tybilhb~for.ciliZens~ :
oocumng though. a S~lrlCant to' Insate the faluretlCOllOlDlC
numbero(patienlSwbogotoDSOH development and viabiUty of our
are in the 30 percent povenylevel COUll". Simply PUt. Ibis means we
with the. paying .,.tienlS seeking must IUpporl ana usc our hospital.
medical attention outside thecounty. We'mall also demand Ihc necessary
either on their own or via a doCtor changes in our hospital. and from our
rcfe.rral. OlD'loc::al businesses expect doclDll, so' thai wccan. once .qain
to be patronized.wby should our boast about our fane DSGH, Ibe .'
~piraJ expect 1ess1lfthe aaxpayinJ doclOn and the func~ they serve
ClUzens of Hereford want 10 ahrow 10 us and the community.
their hanJ..eamcdmoncy away, Ihave
some prime swampland in Rorida for
sale.

-mpi_g into TV
..

LOS ANGELES (AP) • The series
that made television history will be
history as of tonight.

After 13 seasons, "Dallas" limps
into the sunset on CBS with a
two-hour finale and a fraction of the
popularity that transformed a Texas
soap opera into the world's most
talked about television show.

In its boom days. the saga. of lust
and trea.chery amid oil rigs and
sprawling cattle ranches was
America's No. 1 prime-time show.

Viewers in 85 counlries considered
"Dallas" a more va.]ued.American

export than blue jeans. In 1980. fossin· and feuclin' and lyin··ancl
Turkey recessed Parliament so dyin 'and sleeping willl balf Ibe
representatives could find out who population of the Lone Suv state.
shot J.R. Viewus.lA)und &he globe were

Over abe years ratinp plummeted; obsessed with patriarch lock. Ewing
cast members quit; story lines grew (played by Jim Davis. who died in
old and just plain preposterous' ~the 1981) andmatriarth Min ElUe
infamous 1986 shower scene in which (played by Barbara Bel Geddes
Bobby rose from the dead created an except during the 1984~85!1CUOD
outcry from cr.iti.cs andviewm thai whCllDonna Reed. filled 'lIJerole:).
it ranked as a new low in lame plot Each week. evil son and oU
developments. magnate J.R. (Lan'y Hqman) and

But all dlOSCrich Ewings down on handsome and scrupuloUs younger
the Southfork rarlle .left an indelible· tJroIher .Bobby (PIIrick Duffy) sat
mark 'on TV hiSlOly. with III their 10 dinner with

IObituaries I Alaka
•releC

sp~illdeal

Dr. Gr .. tE.Cettle, D.P.M.. .
.A COIIceDed. local p.,sklM

unset
andliblinlS .1Soutbfmt.

The ICrics ""*c1itlbanFendinp :.
to new heights. created one spinoff
(dle .. iII~runbinl"KnoIS Labding")
and spawned niJbUime imiwors
includinS uDynasty." .'FlaminSO
ROId" and "Secrets of Miclland
He.ighlS"· . .

The "Who shot J..R.?"epi9Ode
crated 10 mUQhspcc:ulalionl that 'the
NevldaOamiq:ConemllkwdballCd •
1.-VepsbcUinl.ltabo nabu die :
IOCOIUI-most popular show in. TV :
bislOry (behind lbc last episode of !
··M~A..:S-H"). :
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AIHA sugg.e,sts a memorial
tribute for Me'morial D~y

WiIb.MemoriIIDl.y~iql die commlmity. abe AHA. aDd her The ~':-';' __A__ :-...1 ..........
die AaIericID IIaIrt AIIociIlD -= "-"IIJ.R __ w .Y.IIGU IIU

~.) lad ft--.S ·.L ,,"-_mocI a abo cbwdl It 4:30;Ji.m.(AHA ICID~ • ~ IDIIII...uuuty ,not only vOlunteers her Suda . in the ......-'cburcb ~.
dlidcnflofdleopporlldlltytohoDor time for AHA bat iI .. ofI1c:er • J .-.."u ~ '...
,ud ,remember loved ODel,. 'fricndI. HerefardStatOBant aDd .. ~ ~.~ lot for - oveal ... of bowliDl and............. , 1ft ...... ~ -I'" ..".., ftI, ~- .. - .Eac:b ~ i.to briIll $.2.•
,1DdauociatcI'-"~ a. 'lID - bepiDa·-.pwlliharb ...... E4ai1 ~dyilios';~Concludc .,:30
~lmemarillJIIOIRIIL Memorial twOcbilcnn,Lori, l"7 _SlIICay 15. p.m.
,COIIIl'ibaIiaaI aep"lpxt ponianTbe'l •• 1IIeIDben of SLAnlllony'. A IIWIC, ~ ~ ill oII'~ ..cr will be IM.cn
ofIbcAmericlDBe.aAlmcialioll·. CatbOUc-·· ""'"- .. --AI '. be' .......--

- -- -- ""IQIftOU -"'AOIUOY _ IDI Sundaydmina1bewonhip.mcoto
f........ iDcome. matiaR'" a lDvaIvod' with die CIdIoIic YouCh -=rt--wortoltben-w-n--
ital or.. iIdoDr.: Ifods Suden watt' pall ~~ Idea ---I~;.,~ .':-:'-:0 .. =edb'lIbeAH~::'_' =-.~a:.ofc:-.:c

reteIIdI. ocbadoD .. cOmmuaity co.~nnnuina to be;w.. memorial welfare minilbics and coUect funds
scrvko ~ rilbe AHA. donal .. become II .~ of Ufo" farr·-.... - ~ :::!I:r.idc CIIe· .for abo Iitt_. willa

WbiIio ........ llmilyllldfriclldl. odIaI.' - ·CIIl.... ··;· ~'""- "'WID 10
memoriaICODlIibueon IbeMemoriai coaaibudoni ...... 10 ~.idDk'fin"inc~1O
1dI.A~1fill)l ID 1fI4Uce' IIId! tbc.ABAIIOCllefUU'I .... ledblied. :"' • .....,Ie.;&o ·PI~.~'1~'far dloCOltof
dilllJililJ - Cluo to CiftUOvucuilr 011 tbe purpDIe of CllChpft.. cam. The 60 ...... '"--_·.. FwI4 at
dileaclDCl ..... lICaIt...ctancl McmoriII cIoDIdoftI arc 'dOt only to Methodi. Hosphal a;~bbockit
IUOb anaually account for nearly bonor die clecDaed.. but also to __ d .....members of the. local
balfofaDClellbliDtbohnbaMlle1D4 . . .......-- II, ~-~-'LG-"'vaaies. cb-hel of Nonb· wesl Tc..••iDdacnadoa.makia.cudiovuc .... - ...-...~ -'" ~... ~ -
dilcalC tile Ilumber one til... binbdlys. Waea .... adler occlliaas. Coafaence or1hc United MCIbocIiIl

M----:At ".1_... CharI 'UpmlNcaiptollmcmorialdDllltion. Church. ""'IIDdaCaWZOlinvifalOdie
II:IIIIIVI... '-'--. . one ~._-.I -- --A .....I-:..----IO ....- new· ly~~·orpn'I·-.a -'II.1-'SSaden, sayl the memorial ~~I'I"'VI"'_""".I1111i' _ ......... - pubBc to attend. ll'IOIYWIl abc

ftlncr'NlII.~ ...J __ _ _ I .-tn..,...I· die lKipicnt of the donor'. choke. Council ofFUMCwW meet......,. chardl.lacIed. 220 Klbbo.r·-..- ....-.-.-. _...- IIIcludecl willa 1hecar4 i••dl.lntyou May6 1l7p .• ThcCCMlCilqenda SUDda'l1Cboo1bQain.1l1O a.m.,
way·1O ~Ibe IDCIIIOr)' of .... U.ywhicb the rcd,picnt :may dIeD... wUl i~.VaS· -.Iad -SUmDlCl' add ... Suadaywanbi,plm'Yic:os are,':'ftftrt~WC:Uot~. s-:= ~tIJ,tJaccloaortodnowledpbis Sfi·~ ~~~onl~~CIdI· •• '=.~beIcIlt u LID.1D4 6:30 p~m......r.:~ M--·_-...1.1,Day 1-a __ 1-' or ,bet ibouJhtfUIneu· or 115'''' "U WI" . - ~. .I W~ ........... ----'service ....
_ .... ~ GIIIUHII& .. oor_... 1bmate· ~~ Millilary will~1ude -~ ~-I-
~.., ........ lift. ')10dIDAB~'Ja Deal' 5_ C__ ,~r, FIJt!I~MC!I;'_~l""lrill • ~. . - . '. . ~,
Heleford relillllll,. ~~ ... please, blclucle abc tollowiD. be fat ... daeir 'flist opponcD1 die ST. ANTHONY is CHURCH
CDjoya! ... _. wlaaleerjob u infonaaIim wiIh )'D'cton.ion:... week of May 6_It ... Nu.ene
M~_~. for two yelp. aacI ICIdma of donor. name IIId Ourda bIllfieIcLThoqb aU dlcmea
sayllliit "YeS heir • c-..:e to lI'tiIP IddIUI of ftlCipient. 1114uae: of ueeltpcricncedp1ayeri..rIDlUpport =o~m=~I::

. . - t..-t ----- ~_""':L~_ i.l'NluetIed 10 insure yjctnrv IfterP 1& p... . y, ~ Y,'pcnan~"'AUPUnIU.~ ~_ -J thoAntalUaaRoom.

I
. "- - - . IIbouIcI be maUe4 10 the BCNford victory. New playcn II'C always. Tbe ~"'ity tao.lIld.Joy,..blb

I NewAmY I., SaaaeBant:,P.O.Boa 212.lIenlard, wcleome. 'sale. ~wiD beheld SunClar~Bvcryanc
_ ' '... _ 'Dsua 79CM5. FOr:more infOrIIIaIioo ~. __ __ _ .i•.mvitecllO joiai :in.feUoWlbip and
"'---------- u.1beAHA:·.~.lnDeaf.Smilh .~~SUMMERFIELD •. haft mfrabmeall of claD.... coffee

. Scon IIId Milly Wilcox of COURlJcall8Q6.374-8291. IIAniST CHURCH 'lDdjuico. . . . .
Hereford Me tbc_. -.- - -II or a 100. -. • ~ ~. - .. Efj"orpcl.;"'wl:.:'~. '- ~___r-- C - SummenleldB..-aulI'CbwUl .. - ,-- ~=rs==--~~::'1~ , 0m m Ittee baveaipOCiailnakfi. 10honor ita diVOlCedlftd....-clpenoDl. 1bIJ
weiJbed 7 I 4 1/4 OZI. ~.. Hetefonl Biab School padullina: retreat is PIaIJaecIMay 3·' ~t die

. His iI.. ,..-oIdSbay.. f.1n-a~·lizes sertiots. The breakfast wiD. begiD al DcPalco. R~t Center. 1b inIb
W"dcox .. _. . 9 LID. an4 will pre-empt all olber l'CIeI'Yauons for the weekend. 01for

• momina:lICtVicelOIISUDday,.MlyS •. men infonnldoa, COD_t Sbirley ,
Grandparentlll'C Stanand Linda planls Bveryoaciswclcome1Daaen4IbcEiIioIl at 374....,.

Wlleox.andG.;.C.IDdG1adYIMcnilL ~ '- - . 1nIkfMlanddlcSun4ay .... :1erVicc In observance ol'ModIer'.Dly. ,
G,.-~ ., 0dI and .6. Wedn.d.ynigblJft)W~ ..uos will be It tho cbmeh 400n

COltlHDC LeelllCllrene Merriu.. Membcn ,ol&bc Mid-PIainJ .1IIt at 7. 'offerina nJteI for $3 CllCb with
"'--.commilllellllel recently 1& Patb Ellis PIIIoD ·am.1bepublic proccecIs 10 beaclIt the Problem
IbcSdlroela'~8uik1iD.wiIbPraldeat to Ittend all serviceI at 1bechurch Prepancy Conler.
Alex Schroeter pruldin.. localed eiJbt milel IOUdlwCll of, SL Anthon,' School iI ,taki ...

Members of v.-ious committees Hereford on Hwy. 60. For Idditkloal IIIJI)1icaIicI1 far ...... , poIidonl for
nporfe4 Oft ..... to 411c. FlDll information. cal] 357~2'35. 1))1-92. ApplyintbelCbooloffice.
~ for abe .AnnualPioaeer
Daycel*ldoDwill &Ike placey.,
·~1l2p.m.II"'BuU 11m. An_
WlDtiQleo help, I. invited '10..... The senior ,Adult l.uDCboaIis
die moedq. Rcv.DcIllCirtlminvilelthepUblic pllnned Sund.yimmediltel,

'J1aepelSll·waePlelklenlAiaIO Iuend In .IeI'YiceIM the ch",
ScIneIa. VJc:e..preli4cnl M.-jaric localCClatlOO Av~B.
1'bomII. SecnIWy- ....... 'IIDI S~y ICbooi for.n. ... beaiDl
ReiI __ • 'Louilc su.t. BJIdie alOUD. AIIIOVic "1bcu.PipaD"
FeUrn.letiye Ja-, ....,_- wI1belllOWll __ "'~
Ja.~BlldeyDuwellt Vella bout. TIle Adult Bible CIaa will
MIl N=_&,!-. :eCovIII.-. - ~~. dtc study 01 die book: 01

.... -- ... ' L.J." ~ a.t. .Rovelldon.

FELLOWSIDP
OJ BBLlBV£RS

SAN PABLO tJNITED
MB11IODIST CHUIlCH

-'~)-, ~

~ 1 0.· .lIIn.OI.1. 1 . '1Cti8nge
., _ _ ' '1ndUdII up II'". 01..

• - ....... '..... 1' .....

'JfiiriIIriiIIiDr :. a=~"I.~ u . St•• ~= m:·

Scott ~~
41, .... &.. ' ....

IMMANUBL
.LUTHBRAN CRU.RCH

P1RSTIAmST ,CHURCH

Dozens ofdelfghtful gift Ideas
guaranteed toplease the grecite$t

MORl tn'the' 'wo~ld.,

FUNDAL DIRECTORS
,SIIIce 1111

IN YOUR DAIIffNESS . ,
p. ~CAIE

EMOTIONS
Exploring I.su .. • :Expoalng, ,Myths 1

Gaining! Iln.·lah~t .
Join us each Sunday mol'lliqu we examine the
dynamics of aDIV.'fear.lonline88. piel'" and love..

May 5: "Be G~Y~: Be Mad"
May 12: "'!be BeacbbeadU

May If): '1Iow To Temper Your Temper"
~y 28: "When,.Anpr TU.ma G~"
Dawn Baptist Church

Sunday School, lO!OCt~ Wonhip, 11:00 All

~,
OpM':OO ••m.

FREE
3 '1!12"IPOT GE'R~NIUM10
FIRST 100 CUST1)IIERS

10"-
OFF'

31/2" &4112"
P:ol

Ge'ranilum

I
, '



DBAR ANN LANDER : I.bvc
beenradinlyaur,columnfora yer)'

limcaadblvelelmedalotfrom
you allhou&h 1.'1 ·.bnosI old ,cnougll
10beyraahel. .

I bow you lib. 10 encourage
~e 10,beafl'~lioDate .nd.Io\'i:Dg
even though &hey are indie sunset or
theirlive ,andyouMfticvenpointed
OWlhal il isphysic:aUybaJdly 10do
so. Ibelieve you are rip.andl ithat is
why lam sharing lhJs with your and
your _illion ofreade.n. And now
(or a bit of hislOry.

S,cho,ol
Menus

ST. ANTH.ONY'S SCHOOL

MONDAY·Sloppy Joes, talOr lOtS.
pickle slices, applesauce cake, milk.

TUESDAY-Tuna-nood.lc
casserole, peas. bot roll. pears. milk.

WBD.NESDAY-Hamburg.,ers.
Frmeh fries., tomatoes. Jeuucc. slictd
pictks.no bate ,COOkie.milk.

THURSDAY-Ch.eeseencbiladas.
pinto beans. lettuce and toma~s.
~pillas.milk.

FRIDAY-Submarine sandwich.
carrot sticks. potatO ,chips. cupcakes,
mill"

HEREFORD
'VBLJe SCHOOLS

Break'.t

MONDAY·Minj com dogs with
syrup. applesauce. chocolate mille.

nJESDAY-Hash browns. Texas
lOUt. apple juke. chocolate milk.

WEDNESDAY-Cereal. toast,
banana, milk.

nruRSDAY·Scrambledqp with
sausase .•Oour tortilla, diced pears,
cboco-' temilt ..

FRIDAY-IeUydonut. mix.ed fruil.
milk.

MONDAY-Chicken nuggets and
Brayy •. masbed POlaloes. ;steamed
broccoli,appiecrisp.botrOJIs. bulla'.
.milk. .

J.lE$DA "(- ie.
ca. .e-...,le . _len~
slk:edpaCbcs.· . .lDilk.

WE.DNESD'AY-Ham,bulrgcr.
btqetsalad, Frencb fries and catsup.
mixed fruit. wbite cake, with pink
frostil1i, bun. milk.

TIlURSDAY~Bated potato with
dJUilDClcheelle. rolini salad. dill I

pickle slices, &uiltd geJatin with I I
aoppinB. cookie. bot bread. ,milk. .

-FRIDAY-SpqJJet.ti and meat
sauce. carrot sticks. green beans,
sliced pears. brownie. cornbread.
bUlter. milt. .

.Rail~adcommissioner~~'~~~~~~-R~_E-.~~L~~E~C~.T-'i~~~
scheduledtospeak Raymond Schlabs

----May 4th----
I beli'lev,e that all children can

I L,EARNI··Some faster tha,nothers,
but all chUdr,en deserve the best, edu-
cation 'posslble.t '. reasonable cost
to the laxipaye".

• . 25. and '-Della- was 2O,a
. DOd-louting. wi,. weU ..buih girl. and
iilro. yaciJbbor. We nined • bilbot
lhat was II lar _we wcnL To be
perfectly honest. Ann,llusaed for
bert but I kept. my (eelingsasc:crel.
You see. ber brothers were pals of
mine and in toosedaysw'benyou ran
around w.ith. g.irl"s brother. she was
consiclemt off-limJlS~

1bc, yean. moved on ,and we both
were maricd 10others. Idecided lhat
my (1.IllRiW8S in,Cali(omia and Dell~
remainecl in lhe MidweSI.

A few yean ago. Della sent mea
Clipping from the homelOwnpaper.
'We excbanged noleS that Christmas ..
IlOld 'ber lhall bad lost two wives to
cancer. Last December, Della wrOle

New,ly appoinMd Tex.as Railroad
Commissioner Lena Guerrero will
'mate a short "motiv,ational"
presaeladon at S:30 p.m. Wednesday,
May 8. in.lhe quite loungc'ofthe Jack.
B. KeU, Student Center on t'be Wesl
Texas State University campus. A
reception will follow and is expected
to last until '6: 30 p.m.

Guenero,34.i~ the first female
and first ethnic minority to serve on
the Railroad Commission's three-
membcrpanel. She was appointed by
Gov. AnDl Richards and was sworn :in
on Ian. 23.1991.

Guerrero was rll'SteJected 10public
office as a member of the T"as
House of Representatives in i9.at
,the lie of 26 and was only the second
femBJe Hispanic to serve jn the Texas
House. As a member and vice chair
of the House State Affairs Commit·
lCC•. sbe developed knowledge oC
energy, ulilily and transportation
rcgulauons.

She was named to Texas
Monah'ly':s"10 Best" liSI when she
passed more legislation than any
other non-chairperson dwing the 71st
Session, and &he TexasObse~e rated

to say her busbLnd '.... ,died. I w~ PEAR ANN LANDERS:' J am Ibe
back --:dwid bet I bad Ibis'very lovin,lDddcvOlCd wifcof a man
specialyeamin, for ~ .... , went who wurccen.dyprumoted. Now be
back to my you lb. ,SbC .epliccl. -ne mUIIlllvcl fourdays a week. "Brad"
yeaminS is mu..... " .!tpId. _ilia _I bIve. wondcrfulmarriap. The
c~e~rdtougb[ l:1li. 85.1_,m~I ~y.probIem.SIaI1Cd almost the first week.
willing and able. She replied. I..... he bad to 'A out of IOWD.
too!" _ '.' '. Brad'lpa,reDli warned him lhat.l

Well. Ann, I 11ft SOUII ID yisil wOUld cheal on him. He resenled
Del~ Ithis lu~mer. end lII;I¥ery their remartsbutbeing a ,~rl.spoken
cxclte,dabout at. ..AD~..tYlifC?·~ penon. he didn'l pt his ,poinl across
Looking Forward 10 'Cal'lforma very wen. SinceBnd bu been on

the road. my .in-Iaws have k.epl very
close labs On me. Last week: they
,openJ.y ,1CCu.sedme of cheating with
Brad's brolber. .

'~be1ievcmosl ofl'bcproblem
stems from their jealousy of our
wonderful marriage. neybecome

,
very upset when they in,vilC us for Gem of die Day: .At 'every part;
dunler a.- . ,w,,:~ve ~y ~ therearetwokindsofpeapk--thoIe
I)~ With Brad.!. brot:her and bis,wbo UOI0bomeancilhoscWho
Wife. My husband says I Id - don"' Thcuoub1cisthcYlI'CatmOSl
isnoretheir dji~,bul lhese ~ .fwa;S marriccllO eicb OIlIer.
COfIlmentl ~ cauns ~way at .W~I.IS
lerlor my allady-shaty relationship
w.itb my in·laws. Anysu,ggestiolll?

Please don •(print the name ormy
hometown. n',s a small one and lhere
would be no doubt about wbo wrote
~his Jette.r. -- Embatl.led Woman

DEAR CALIF~: You don"' need
any advice. Soundsu if you 're doing
fine. Please drop a ~ and Ictus
know how the reunion, wenL A flame
t'bat can bum for 60 years sounds
pre"), darned spec:laCular.

DEAR WOMAN: "'She who
excuses herseU accuse.s herself."
Make no denials or defensive
statements. Be calm, confident and
steadfast. lime i your staunchesl
ally ..

DruS' am everywhere. 1bey're
easy 10 ICI. easy to UIe lIJdeven
euier to pi booted on •. If you have
queslionsabout drop. you need Ann
I..andcrs' booklet. "The Lowdown on,
Dope. II Send a.eJJ.1d(Ir'euccL 100,.
business-size envelope and • chect
or money order for $3.6S (Ibis
includes posta&c and handlinB) 10:
Lowdown. tlo Ann Landers. P.O.
Box 11562, 0Ucq0. lB. 60611'()S62.
(In Canada. send $4.4S.)

her as an "exceptional"leBislalor.
Newsweek called her one of Ihc
nations's up and coming Hispanic
leaders.

Querrere served as poliligal I!
direclor o( Richard's campaign Cor
governor during the 1990 primary
season. During t'be general election.
Guerrero was co-chairofUnily '90..
the statew ide coordinated campaign
of the De~ocraUc Party. II

A veteran ·of Ibree tenns in the
House ofRepresentatiyes, Guerrero
was elected to a .fourth but was tawed I

for the commissioner's position
.before laking the oath for ber fourth
tenn.

Her Career in poUtics bopn on the
campus of the Universily of Texas in
Auslin where s'be recei.ved a degree
in broadcasting. After college. she
became active in local. Slate and Pol. Ad. pel for by committee to eleet Raymond SChlabeDi.triet 3 Sc:hool Board Member, Raymond.
nati.onal political c~paigns: Sc:hlabli. "Tre..... Route •.• Hereford, TX 79045 .The presenlauon/recepuon at .. ..

WTSU,. sponsored by lhe Mexican r-----.............--------------"'!!::!=----""""!I'.------..American Association, Student
Association for Black Unity (SABU).
Ethnic Honors Council and Young
Democrats. is free and 'openlO the
public.

-

I have represented District 3 of the H'ISD School Boa'rd for
3 -years and would liko to continue ~oing so.

A.'O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

NEW YORK (AP) -The irrepress-
ible Ed K.och may be out.of'CUy HaJl. i

ancJ ofJ' the air at CBS. bua be' found
IDOIhcr way 10gel into, New Yorlcers'
liviDI rooms as a.regular commenta-
tor for Fox televisionaffiUat.e
WNYW.

The former mayor left his job 85
a commentator on WeBS- TV's
weekly ··Sunday Edition" news show
in Pebruary~ He said die station
wanlCd him to. tone down his
combalive Slyle.

BUlWNYW IppImldy likes K«b
u is. The stadon, called 'hjm ilbrig'bl..
brub. CODU'Ovenial. fe.istyand fun "
in ·ma Tlunda), he wu
comins; abOaAI.

He'D appear once a week on
·'Ooo(Daj New 'York," and.lhe ·The
100'Cloek News."

koch,. who wu mayor for 12
,wrI, !i' beaten by David DiDtiDJ
in -:Democ .. ic'pri~ in.989'.

. .

, I

Vote
WILLIAMI

,Q:ROMOWSKY
-

, Hereford ISO SchooII Board Place 4

.Reg.
$30.00

.. ·11
, 0: "-.t.. "( ..,
" ,-' j",...1 .

II i 'PoIIcaI NJ p~ For By WIIIam Gromowlky. 2111Charakee. ~d 1:1.

Personal'Concern .:
Academic Achievement
'Programs Offered

. IPlace.ment In Society,

"

I

I i

He wll guide you to tremendous bargains!
And here's an e~ample of what hacan do:

He helps you buy any
sports shlrt

in our inventory for only

'$

iDiltribution of Additional
State Funds .

,Qua'lity 'Instructors
Teacher Morale

, i

.

Members Only

II. AND.A. L VINTHER., :M.'ID.
br!lng' to the 'Ho-pltal Board
tl1 u'nlilquepar pect IV'8 01

' a
_1--.,ted: 'p~ lela" AND a

concemed' ·mem r of th -
mmunl.ty.

-HONE
RITY

.cONCERN,
Your'VOI WILL"mak

I' .
He will also help sneak you into our Collec
tor'l Corner Q lIery and together you will
expertly 'steal' any ,ofour setectedfine arl prints
(unframed) for the, remarkably low price ,of

'CHOOSEF,R,* THESE
FAMOUS ARnSTS.

-Steve Hanks .
Reg. $30 Vaiue. .•'w..

.'An'*Dn...... • Fill'!
'0 e...,
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'l l~II'I Ask Dr. Lamb _
----------------------------------------------------------------------.~----.-I·---------~--,.--fi---,--~,~--. I

DEAR :DR. LAMB: My twin·...., Dill. 1bc UI'dIn .....1drains Ibe blUler DEAR READER: !IarIy • INrd of ...... In 1--'-
..... I are:both 4'''''' .,., aob.. 1hIouah .-caduvulh Ih.: hole inlhe doullfllld, .... atIIcb aN Ii.manin, lhey 0dIaIl_ who w_ repQIt an'" $3 I
the InCnopIl*!. We li_ • dIII._ WhIt caunll it how COIQprased the ca.enosyaa,.....orlDfew.ymptoms 1(52 -). I
$tales. Her doctor - noI pIaDni ... on .-hn isthalpassesthrouah,hccenler ..... aMy 10 1IIINCQI.Diud. Sometimes =!:-;!._~_n 'lI"I"'I'aD_

veI opcna'.°,,'.011,.BolO.TIIE, I Brad-Ie,y-, - EI-'
,Mnl her esaqea. but • etICOUI'apn, of the pro!IWc. If the center is com. lbeaaackiidlauPttobe.cueof ......1d .~ .... n _ ......, U' ..: m
her to eutc:iIe and 'tabc.ki My ~ you wiUstin havesympiOlOS 01 ~. "TIIIlIeIIi you a lot ,aboutOilJlJalown. HJ 01021-9901. ,I ,"'I' • ." VCR. TV' • STEREO
dodor told me Ihu '¥itheft I dfte bladder dblhuction. even lhouah tbe WbM,:1OhIe peopIe:ean. do aft« • heart DEAR DR. I.AMB: :1,am • 19-yeaI'- ._ .... 'b. -' . -
moillhs of my lperiod. he w '~OIUd pmataleis smail., On .the ,other.,und. if .aack. AU~J Iludics havo.bown aha1 dldllnllt. I wcip 135 poupds and Unl 5 ... ,- - 1_"- 1_ ~ _ . __
me on estrolCll. We .. ' bo,ChllDlll'~ Jibe proIIIle is lar,e. bllt die hOle in the. even heavy t.bonn. have evidcnc:eln feet 6iMbrs lall.I'1D ,iD pod' healfh ad!
boned, so I unconcemed IbouI 01- douputisofnonnalsiz.ewitbOUfeorn. Ibek heMt mlllCleolihaviDJ had. heart enjoylPOftLlllIn d-can.dous .....
tcoporosis and dryina of 1he: ¥alina. paaioa.lhere will be no liymptohls of IUllCk althoqh dwft. WM, c hiliOf}' ,of my IAckof'hdaht. When 1 •• 12 y_
Wha •. is the JCftII'I'I thouaht Oft 1he. obRnIction. . hlvinJhad one. 0Ihas are identified old. pediatrician .. ve my kneel .....
items? .The only sure way 10 evaluate the with an eIectrocardiopa whj~hidcn- rest ·ofmy body a aood daM of X ..n"..

DEAR READER: In terms of amowd ofobscnlclionistomeasure1he tme.anuaofllUllcleda ..... e.I .. w. He Mid tnybancs were three years ..
ptCventin, ~ •• the n10II imw rajdual urine in the bladder after urina'· li,nific::aDt Dumber of the5e when I hind Ihc rest of my body ahd I would
pananl Umelo provide atlO.n re- in... There aresever ..t Ie I niques fnr .wtecI the U.S. Air Force's pro.,.m to continue 10pow until at .... 22 yean
placement is at the onset of the Ibis. . take elec::trocardiolrams on all their oEa,e.
menopause.nd for 10 yean lhereafler. Muchoflhe IP~.'eg'.nd is muscle ftYina persooael. 1beae Ilea" atta~b Both of hi)' .,.rents are JhoIt ., my
Some ,think 'it should be started ,al the fibennndithese,can.contracllu,obslruct oecuned in ,appare:nlly healthy Y~I ,dad. 5 feet 1 ineha.and my mom.' 'fcct.
fif51signs.ofmenopaU5e. nklsc IDyears, Ihe ui-c&hr•..Tlu:re are medic:incslO rel"x men, I ealvery weiland 'take calcium, ,and,
ate the time when the loa of calcium. vitamins bu1 this ~'I help ..I haven'l
1".. has these muscles and. relieve obstmctiYeThc lood ,DeWSis "1 since your old . hi th.rom bone is the ,n:ateat. Esuop -. '_'y_m_Non, II. Th.efinitOllCo. f.·lhacstudicd _I~_~,-.JI: '0'-'"' _L._ wed' .L__ L at- IfOWD an IDC_ .n .ree y.ears..Will .10)'

. • direct Klion on ~ cells that acllo r. ~ .-- ...., 'UIIC ,-.-. - new drugs help? The dndot I have now ~==iiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;
.rebuild bone. You are COIISUhtly 1000ni was D1tx:nzyhne, a mechcaneonee used *k (myocardial mfaR:tion) il must says l~ q no hope and Ilhouid live
.00 Iq)lacinl bone 'issue. If you cannot ~Q treal hlBh btood ~esaure. IIhas ~ have occurred at least seven years aJO. with beillJ short.
rebuild bone properly, you will have an reporced to relieve obstrucllve III that 'sevc:n yeaa il hun't bothered DEAR READER: It is unlikely that
ell.ccss of bone &au or osteoporosis. syn~ptoQls in man~ men with ,minimal you. so IWOlIIdn',. tet 100 upset aboutil ),OU will JI'Ow any more. but the final

Calciwn intake is quite imponaht. enI3r8el!1~nt but With obstruction from now. HavillJ just found OUI about it is answer would be your bone a,e, whim
Man)' women develop P51eoporosis be- coni racuon,l If prostate muse le fibers. noreuob 10curtail your level of IK:liyjty is delennined by X-rays. Uyour ,rowth

I h.'lIe di II sed thls approach '10 'ftom whal it huheen. Your medica.cause they do hot ,Ittenouah calcium. I" . plates are c.alcified. you areas ,.n IS ),ou
II is important 10 have ,adequate hulri- re :Icvlng. prost.ale obsttuclivelionsdotetlmcthll.youhave,eithe'thilhwiU De. If 'they are n.DC,lheremilhtbe a.
tion •.lnetudin-lln MIeq,ualecalc:ium in. 5ymp~um~mS~C:I.1 Report 71, The blood ~ or some heart problem.. chance thai 'Usin. trowlh hormone
take during the years the skeleton i Pr(l:;;.mrC.lland.lfyour.address ~ad been ·tbeoutloOk for individuals who t..ve would' help. SUt:lcry lS sometimes done
developing. until the eady lOs, and it on)' ur Ieuer, I \1110111,1 have ma!led you had a silenthU.t~rta~k is aboul the to gradually len,then bones, but ldotabt
needs to be increased again allhe lime • free C Py· 111~ who ,!"anllhls repon same as lor thOR who had symptoms you would wanl 10 go throu,h that or
of the mehOpause and thereafter. It is can ~nd 53 wnil ii, long. stamped .(52 with. "ood ftlC~rY. y~uneed 10 Col- thai anyone would do it for someone

. eent~.J.!Ie; If-ad,l.ressc,.d envelope for It to, low" the same- IUI·..I-I'I'....., as di .....·-·-~..1"h' -,. 1- I biimponanl10 have both an adequate cal- THr HE 1 TH I E ITEk/7 (,III; ,..... __ WIO:ICU with a notmlll body lhat is just a ill e 'l
cium.. in.'_fakeand estrosen replacement: -.', 1\.. •• . I. P.O. Boll, SftN'iaJ Re- 79. About Hean At· shan.... co 7, . (tlhhsluwn. NJ08027-9908. ,....~ "",,0'.

I am sending you Sped.1 Report 98, O,hl'r 111 ·,hCII"·~ Illi e been used Ihal
Understanding Osteoporosis (Dissolv- will a(.llIall 'shrlllk .he prostate.
ingBohcs), 10 update you and your Nafardin. c 'Iallt~and Icuproli.de injec.
siSler on the cunenl.thihkin,g. Others, 'liolll. hlhilhil the bra,itl's ;lelion j'n
whb want this report can sendS) with a slillllll:!lill~ llal: h:~!ides10 produce tes-
long. stamped (52 cents), sel~·addressed·IOSld'-'lIc. III ') t:allM! impotence during
envelope for it to mE HEALTH LET· th- ume rhe- jnedicine is being used.
TERJ9B. P.O. Box 787. Gibbstown, NJ llull is temporary. and about h.lf oflhe
08027·9908. 'I1Iete ueothet factors in~ meu who take Ilacinjce1ions for sill.
volvcdihosteopotosisaswdl which.re months dl' get relief from proslale
discussed in the report I'm sending you. obstruction, .
Youcangive.copyofthereporUo)'our Nm,. iIlM·t1illg II balloon through Ihe
n:speclive doclon if you wish. urethraam! imo th:~area of the obstruc-

DEARD.1l LAM8:Jam. 11.y!!al'Sold. lion I being used. When the balloon is
hea,thy and ,aClive h)'$ic:aU:y ,.1U1 iul1ah·d. illlilatc.. .. rhe obSIJllctediurelhra .
• " ... Uy.I,c1 rclul.reumi".liofiS and! 111i~is curt'Clld) u:.ccJonly for men w.ith
am. alwa,yl pronounced fit. During. mjldptoslal~' enlargement, net in cases
proclolo,y exam several yeats a,go. the of .. markedly enlarged prostate. I, is
doctor said he thought hlY prostale It''s~.trauma.. than ~targ('ry and can even
could ~ • bil swollen in one lobe and he <f"l/I' lIll ..II. "!llp, lit-Ill ".5i5. Dr.
SUlleslcd I sec' a urologist. I did .tnd he Flavio Castaneda of lh~' University of
.. id 'hat he couldn't detect nl' "welling Minnesota reports a success rate of 70
and th.t the prostate was sof. and pli- percent in men wuh Inih' or moder.le
able. pr J!lla c l:lIl:lrg 'me'" h has treated wilh

Ijold him I was gUIIIS :'0 ttl' b"darrnoRl dlis mcthud.
l.wo ,or three times a nigh. and dllil the
stream waSh.'t asforcdul&;'J. ""It·u I.was
younger. II was i)hl), neeessary ro
urinate once or twice a. day \ e sue-
JeSted 10 CUI bad: 011 "affeine anI:)not 0-

I take a lot of liquid before renting. I did
• nd didh.'. notice all)' diff~tcille.

I am aboul 10 have a regular P,fo~t3Ie
exam and should Ihe doclor :-uUe. ... all)'
~! ~reattneht. I,intend 10ask about

/ • ~g I heard mentioned un a TV pro-
pm that made sursery ulJllecCb!.aFy in
sevelal cues being discussed .. I!. lhis
dIN, avanabl'e!1 What eltacdy does Ihis
dru,do?

DEAR READER: The size of the
proslale does hOt alwl)'s indicate .the
delRle 01 obstruc:tion of the bladder.
Youcanlhinlc of the prost.le as. dou.h~

z .

- .-
',---- -- .. -

Dr. Grant E. Cettie .
• Podiabist

FOOT SPEClAUSTISURGEON

DEAR :DR. LAMB: In 1.983 I had an
EKO(eI~) and wUlo1d'
ewrydaiq ... OK. nia.,....lweat to
dial boIpItal ~. I' hue been ,dHaa:
my blood leICI and had another BO •
When Ipvc my new doctor a copy of
the old meG he ubd me if I had ever
w. heart attack. I told him neil to my
knowTcd,C. Then he told me both BOt
~wed' thai. I had' had a sil~n' heart
auac:k. I am very wonted and .fnid, 10 .
eutcileand .'0 for walks. Myhcarl
IOUIIdIIoud tome and my left ann wu
numb this momin. after I,ot out ofbed • Rea..• U.s. ~. &1'111. c».•. D.Q. Carp." ,

... • T•. 1),O. Op ..CN'I_ .... r' s.PI*)' ~_.- only this one mornlh, 10 far.
Pleue explain silenl bean attacks .r ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!ii!!~;;;!!!!;;;;;;;;!!!;;;;;;;;;~~~~

don't faIIetnbet havin, the fim one.
Could I have another one? I am a 62~
year-old woman and' take Dyalide and
C.lan .tonl with Pre~.rin and
SY·bthrokt.

•__ ..&0.1~ ......1""'''''' __ '''
:Antarctica had a tropical cllm.te dur-
ing prehistoric tim". wlrm enough
to support abundant vegetation.

NftIIIIA • ute •Healthl

MMiWil RONNIE E. LANCE
364-1070

~\Ql~~=~~
But _ utility eoqany wilL

eXt. MatJNlDPi'.--Tt.ne~bMtpump ..,
AmIrica'.ll -lin« brand. _ .

Callu..tOIkY I ,.U&he, dIIItaiII
011 tbI'TnneIL 12lOO:.Befcn
)lVWDI:d: ..
blhm.a . •

HEREFORD FOOT CLINIC
• PLANTAR WARTS
'. SPOATSIWORK IINJURIES
,.ARCH. IHEElIPAIN

.... L '.... 1...... ....,. .. earn..
1IO'N. ...

au... :•

• HAa&EA1OES.~
,., NlIClJE. INJUAlES

• BUNIONS
• IINGROWN NAILS
• RAT 'FEET

:.....
BLIZ1ARIt.

IUIUI''''

12-0z.

YOUR
CHOICE!

BREED:
ntoaII ftJGWJ' ""1'

12-oz. .
4 Ways for MENto,

Survive the. 1901s
Message #5 in the series

"FAMILY TIES"
by.iDr. David A. Siamp. Minister

HE.RE.fOR .of the

NAZARENE'
364-8303LaPlata & Ironwood

Allow me' to introduce
myself and my family! '

..

Dear Friends:
In order fDr you to become better acquainted

with your candidate for Mayor t I would like to intro-
duce you to my family. In so doing, hopefully it will
beco.me clear as to my interest in continuing to help
create, a favorable future .fo.r Hereford &DaH '0.£ ita
citizenry. /

My wife, Carol ,sue',Bnd I have, been married. fOr
2l$ yeare;we are the proudparenta oftwD daughters.
Carol Sue has served on the Chamber board for 'three
years, serves on the Cowgirl Han of Fame board. and is
a member of the Hereford Hustlers, She currently is
president of the Hereford Board of Realtors and is
active in the First United Methodist Chur-ch.

'rufany Confer,. is eur21-year-olddaq-hterwho
is ,currenUya ,&em.oralTexas Tech.UniJversit¥. Tiffany
ismarried. to, Blake 'Confer, also a :senior at ''l'ech. Blake
and Tiffany :are the paren.ts of the "pride and joy" of
both the LeGate and Confer families. Jordan BrOOke
Confer tumedone year 'Oldon April 20. .

JeDDifer, our 17-year-old, will be a. senior in
Here.CordHigh School. Like her sister, shew8I born and
raised in Hereford. Her interests, ha.ve included· .d
and drill team. andllhe participatea en the HHS varai.ty
tellDiB,team. ,Jennifer also plana, to attend Te _ 'Tech
UnivenU, upon 'ber II'Ilduation from hiP ,aehool.
_ My ramil, wo1lldHke for e, to'be mlQ'Ol'.1would

to be your IDaJUl'. However. I Jmaw that beirc
m.,.~ DOt a OJl&oman_how .ltwiU tab each c:itiaen'.
.u.pport and strort toDiake our city-the pl -we ant
it to be orbeco e.

Elect Tom LeGate
MAYOR

*QUALIFIED
• Adminiat-r.tiveMan,.ement Degree • Te... Tech

Unift1'lity
• enIord Bume.man for 28 yean

*EXPZRIENCED
• City 'Camllli .. loner for 8 ,yean
• - rvedi.I,Y ..... - 'Mayor PlIO'111m
• Ott, ~ted 'to To, .Apprai _I Boanl

*COMMUNITY ACTIVB
• . .... ·mith County Cham
• enford (Paat Chairman)
• . itt of'H- .On! Inclultria1 ~ lion Jnc.
-Member Pint Uni M thodi-tCharcb,

N.

I

1



KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP) - Wilh tim~ ~~nRst RalsY8Ddid'd~ttl'fan once .Sa'y no'_ •
nine mcwehill and 16 fewer strike- agllDSt U5 oy an qUlcy put to
outs than dJc niallt belOl'C in Texas. rest any thoughts of a second straight
the Toronto Blue Jays seemed to be no-hiuerwhen Devon White doubltd promot Ion
teUing Kevin Appier he's no Nolan leading off the game. Alo'" > . - '--

Ry sacrificed him to third and the Blue D:~tin beating &he staggering Jaysseizedal..OleadonJoeCartcr·s at ragway
1I' __ a_aCj-', Ro a&3-1immedialely sacifice fly.-- -y-y
afaaRyanno-hilthem.the,BlueJa,y,s Todd Stoulemy.re (3-0) p.ilChed ' Valvoline and the Amarillo
wac aeUJnl lhemselycs Something. seven. innings,oC two-bit ba.ll. Mite Or:agway will present.a.~y of~acing
1:00. TimUn,pilChe4 8 !hidesseighlll and Sunday w.iththe 'Ihcme."People who

llLast night it watNolan Ryan's Duane Ward picked up his sixllasave know say no to drugs ...
niaht." said Robeno AJomar.who with a hidelS ninth off a team mired All high school students get in free
IUUCkout three times. including the in a deep and disturbing hilling with a schoollD. ollaerwisc it costs
fiDaI out of the game. in Ryan's3-0 slump. $10. Gates open aliI a.m. The fee to
no-biuer WcdneIday night "'Tonight At least the Royalslried to make race is also $10. .
wu our night." the JDOItoflheir lCIntyopportunities. The Amarillo Dragway is located,

Alo .... -dkI .not have 1 single They dreweyen in lhesecond on a ofrelaude Highway between Osagc
slrikcout "apinst. ~ier (1-4) or walt to Kirk Gibson. Jim Eisen-and Washington Streets.
reliever JctrMonlsomerY. But he did reich"s sinlle and. Kirk Stillwell's Organizations which arc involved
ba:YCIUCrifice that sel upa run in :sac.rifice Oy~But'lhalwould"be their incIudelheRandaiICountySheriff's
Ihe rust inning._ doUble!indie third .lIsthitunlil SIiUweU"s two4Itsingie Dcpanmcnt. 'the Canyon hlice
aDd •. home nin in. the sixlh. in the lCyernh. - Department, M.A.D.Q .• the Texas

"I feel.-- --:.. -5, , Qg1erlmeDl o~~l~ Safe". Come: I

AIomar sUl) " • MinnesOta Stoppers. D.A.R.E .• 'lbc organized
In oaJy adler ~ lea pme. hideu few 5 1·3 ........ ,. and Dante crime unu, Teen Challenge and Life

nunda)' ..... ', Milwaukee beat BicIJedC~Wdlie~hadtwo Care of Amarillo.
MiDDaOIa 5~1. RBIs apaec:e u ...... mg Milwaukee ,.-""11111~~""'-':"":"'~--"

. Tbe same team thal struck. out 16 bell; the Twin s,. . -yanln' PI,.S
OV ~·....40 golfers

., TIle _.::.::~::"'ted PreuTwo games were on lap tonigha -
The Ulah J_ gOi hick al the Boston at Indiana in1hoE..a1Dd San

Phoenix. Suns and gOt bact into the Antonio at Goldca. State in abe Wesl.
second round of the NBA playoffs. Bostoo and Golden SIMe'1ead2-1_.
. First~round Iosen the last two' Karl Malone scored U of bis 38
years, the Juz moved inID the next poinll in Ihe founh quarter as Lhe
Wescero Confcrence round with a Utah pUUed away from Phoenix.
clinching 10~.93 victory oyer the The-Jazz lost to the Suns last year
Suns on ThundAynighl. despite haying 'the homec:oun

That.gave IlheJau, I 3·) v.ietory in adv8iuage .. 'This 'lime, ihesitualion,
'abe bcst~t~5series and vindication was reversed.
for .last year'slmoc:tout by Ibe Suns. Jeff MaIone had 19 points and

"Our guyswantcd ,Ibis really JobnSlDCkIonaddcd 14points and 13
bad." Utah c.oach Jerry SJoansaid. assiSlSforlhcJuz.Jcffllomlcctled
"Our guys bave taken -191of heat in Ihe Suns willa 30 points while Tom
recent years for not competing well ChambelS had 22 and KeyinJohnson
enough to get 10tile next level. (But) 17.
we hung in lberc and got the job An8"() run, keyed by a pair of
done. •• 2Q..fOOlerS by Jeff Malone. gave Ihe

In other playoff action. Atlanta. Jaz.l.899-85 I.cadwith 3.:02 left ito
beal .Detroit 12l-lll toaic lIIeir play. ' _
Eu1em Conferenc:e series at2-2 and Hornacek·s jumper and. layup
Seattle beat Portland lQl.~89to tie clOlCdthe liP to 99-89111:14. but
their Western Conference series at the Suns couJd only PI two points
2·2. closer - on Cedrie Ceballos' dunkJay bounce back

t,Royals 3·1

IRVING, 'Texas (AP) - Nolan
R-- • - I.:aheroics-...t lOmeyaDl - ,·6....--

me·1OO ICdYity from his fcllow
over-40 alblera 011 me PGA Tour.

"1"'11 yelll~l.and.acreaminland
wlk.in .• 'up m,.,whole 'bouse. It.' was
pe:at,..T IiidLanny Wadkins. who
saw die' last two innings of Ryan's
epic 011 television a' his north Dallas
home.

"I'm lhiDtin,. *Hey, maybe this
i. loins 10be ,-,ODd week for me
over-iO ... , .... Wadkins said.

RO~d,~~~~f~
';"'--'~",R.-'. Weclnesda.- ni..'htIUJIU ....~ .)'111 - '. - Y 6
... biuer widilOlDe explOiI. that.put
tbem - - die ftl1liround leaders
nanclay fa die Byron NclJOn
CIIaic.

··llwuinlpirationaI.n •d
W_ •• dediclted buebalJ (an
no. Ute W-.ains •• w tbelut two
_ ... of .,.'. llllllapicce on
.~iIic& '

"That's whallpOtts is all about.
IIjust .howslhal in sporLI anything ,
is poniblc. . .

"1 drew in.ralionfromit,"
Watson said afler he'd pcd'ormcd.
some unlikelyactiYiliCi or his own
in. a'S~under-par 65 that staked him.
to the nrst-round Jead. .

Wadkins. 40. who hat fmishcd
third. third and fifth in his last three
statts. chipped in for an eagle in a
bogey-frceround of66 thai PUIhim
in a tie forlCCOndwith Emlyn Aubrey
and Mark. Wiebe. -

And",'E't -d ,48. ' - - ill • 1..-. !l"'1~. • waa - -lit""
BrouP'at 61. jUltlwo off the pace.

Watson. a six-time Player of the
Yearbut a aon-w.inner sinu 1987.
milsed a playoff in Phoenix by a
suoteeuliu this yea, ... a.1bot at
the tide in New Orleans _ bad -
chance at the M...... until he
doIIbac.boaeyed the fi hole inhi,
1uI,11Ift. .

un., advan
wilh one sccondon the clock •

"(In the aecond half) they really
shut us down and made us play their
game," Hornacek said. "We weren',
able to gCl any easy baskets and that
hurt us. to

H.wkll2l. Piltou 111
GIeM .Rivers scored 34 points and

Sidney Moncrier~2 of his 23 in the
final nye minutes.

The Hawks won at the free-throw
line. hitting 44 of 51. while lhe
PillOlls made only 14 of 22.

Dominique Wilkins added 24
points for the Hawks, who never
trailed after John BaUle broke an
~80 tie by hitting one of two free
throws willi 59 seconds left in the
thiJ:d quarter. I

Vinni.e ~ohnsonled.Jbe Pistons, .
with 26 pomlS and Joe .OUmars and.
James Edwards each added 19. I

S.perSonks 101, Trail Blaze" .9
Eddie Johnson scored 34 points as

the SuperSonics evened their series
with Portland.

.By taking Games 3 and 4 of the
best··of-Sseries in Seaule, the Sonics
sent the series back to Portland for
Game 5 on Salurday~

Charlie's
TIre A Service Center

TIle Blarm. who had 'the league's
besl relu1ar~seasonreoord wilh 63
victories. missed lCyen cst 10 free
throws in the fourth quarter. They
made only 20 of 39 in the game.

A "to,
on TIl sday-.

,plyday
hur.d'l'

, Ill;~'rl~=I{
11I1.t1I\\t".1 \11/.'·"",,,1

Quelity 11Ne-Qu.a..,e.rvlce ,
·T~F_·T_.AaM·'"",,·

On·.... • ...... ~Ipift .....
•O-Jabl·F!O!'II£!IIt .....

' .. ·OICMnp· .........

SOlWMt 1. 884a5038

Nate McMillan put the Sanies
ahead to stay by putting in an
offcnsiverebound for In 86-84 .Iead
w.ith4:SSto go. Seattle outscored
PO.rtland J7~.S, in the final five

The Hm:bdWomm·.OoIf Asmciala. will be ..... ' 1rIIli-weetl,
playdayson TucIda, Ill_Pi ..... MunicipalGo1fC.ouncin Haef~
Playda,. start It6 p.m. every ~, and ~ 9_Lm. ~y!rynunday,,,

"This is. fUll time 10aa acq... nted _ unproveyour golf pme.
Teresa Albracht said. -Weespec.ia1ly inyile beginning golfento come
join us for a round of SOlfand (un." .... _

Alb~ht IUUCIICCIlhat pJlfen, be at the course 15 .mmutes befOle
the ltee 'Umesotballeamlcan be formed.

minutes.

125.65
130.65
145.65

. 145.65

EI.ECT
AlIKE VEAZEY

SC,-~qL..I:P..!ABP I UP

>'TRUSTEE
·PI.ACE I.V

I , . - . -- -, - - . .

I! A ,CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATE CON'CIERNED WITH: THE aUA~LITY
AND COST OF PUBLIC EDUCATION

• HEREFORD NATIVE and HJ.S.p. ALUMNI • ACTIVE AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
.• HEREFORD KEY CLUB ADVISOR • YMCA BOARD MEMBER - 3 YEARS
• MEMBER AND PAST VICE PRESIDENT oF' HEREFORD NOON KIWANIS
• DEAF SMITH COUNTY CHAMBSR OF COMMERCE. SPORTS COMMITIEE CHAIRMAN
• DEAF SMITIH REO EMPLOYEE SINCE1!975

II!OUiR C'H:IL~DREINiA!RE, OUR F:UTU':R:E'11

:PLEASE VOTE IN THE UPCOMING LOCAL ELECTIONS

PAINfNOW
a.AS5lCr
~
LATEXR.A"·
WAU.PAtn'

'Re Elect
Raymon~
Scblab_'
May 4th

- -
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Fast forward 10 LIte Fort. I' Lon, "'Ire DoaIiqplup IIaat div,
22.()()()..8CJICpond. DCU Quitman -'MIIIIIIe~"""Good"'1It ,
known f«lmpby bass,weilhinl15 -bJdcsiPdIIDy-.beIeUie_ I

pounds or more... ....,aaae .... .,"' ~
A. ;pPS ,detiYOry 1na:t ~ inlD ...,... ,by lor BOW IlJIe is ,

,LakcFotk.MariDaandilimmadiay· .... dID-,-bulle",,,.. I

s~undcdby fis",ermCD:~""'it~""CCJIII~y,"
wInd-burned 811J1crs loot Ukc old 8eaedIct IIid. :a.rt1llOtel1idewayJ.
biddies at fire sale. tcarin, II abc .,.. if you _ riJbI, it ..... ·t
packages. grabbing pouches of·lures. move away frOID tilt rlSh. ..
waving money. 1bc shop owner is Somewhere.PaaI C. Job ..... die.
sold out. before he can invenlOry the ICUba-clivin, .... i........,..,Itam ' •
baits and BlOCk them. on lbc shelf. BertIey IICkJe, IIIIIJl be _iliQa. Me

So lit is these days wilb the so~ .... ' loa.. ...,.1IIed ... ,I' I.-
plasitc., cig.~lhaped lures- Chatrer- bovedqIlfelib.in. ~neutrII dcIaIiIy"
box. TexasCriu.cr~SluUo-dWbave :11 mostclftrclhe. ,
gripped Ibc Southwcst bus fishilll Tobcst .... blkiondlejob.
community. The second-generati<l'l ria it witb llizo 30-01'40 hook. Pate
stickbaiL die boot.duua&h die --lidcofik

In the pactage. they look lib a lure SO the barb is exposed and 1hI
plastic worm on steroids. In the bail hangs .traigbL
water. these baits dart and dive like -
a drunken shad. In Ihe marketplace, _. BenedictusesalllilClSdl\8rceland

; Some ctramofwinningaspot on tbe~ .5. Olympic leam. racing in they sell like nothinlsincc 'Ihe 2O-1DJDd le$1DJm: a 6{~fmlgnqjIi~
,i dIolnd, 500. orplayinl; in the World Sencs. Bass fishermen ·dNam of imilationcrawfish. rod with a meciium-actiontip and lots=in die 8 •.a:~,CIus. ic. S.ute. it.', on'l.ya dream. . . t because out 0..f urve·'never Seen such adumb bait ofgrisde. MIke •.ong castS and let the
. IDiIIiml fiiIIameo. only 6\'C ~C...,' fiShermen - selected 10cornpcIe catch so many fish." FOrk bass guide lure link out of sight.

qaillll die •• profcaional IOglers. Ricard McCarty said. "You can beat .~.SbIIICIitti~~, work.1he
SomecimcI tn.sdocane true. Ask Mickey Trousdale of Tucumcari. the bank with everythinJin your bail With a low.ind tip )JOinting toward

He .... cIDfiecIal. odds and earned an aU-expense-paid trip to the 1991 lackie box, then backoR'. make a cast tho~. Give _rod CWO sharp, shan!
Owic 1'IIiI dedk-lI1IIer- become a legend by wiming tournaments into lhe same water with one of-diose Oic:~ SQ the tip m~v~ si~jnchcs
on Ute. ConchuandElepbant Buue ina bonowcd bass boal--his uncle 's stupid things. bonk! • you'vc got a maximum. Pause. GIve It one morc.
. hit," , Now two flicks. Pause.

~Micbv,W.boworbrorIbcForddcal_ersh. ip.in1\lcumcan..·.•.isafrequen. t 'D b be St id· rb· ,u.Kccpthebailbelowlbesurface •
.,. . ....... __Aa . um • may . up. pc aps.. f ti '". 'B--A' 'd-1UClt0l),.watOu1doon.mywceklyWt;ullr';M.Ni)'-e,venmg1ilkRad10 • Bffective.defmitely. Just QUI o ~ _Ict .511.

show ,on,KGNe. He'hai been our expert on New MeXICO lak~ and now '. On Jeservoir:s,in nonhcm Texas. "E>veryIime)'OlliDOve 'themd lip. fedwill:_ 'lhcexpcn 011B.A.S..S. '.' , this new ,wist on an old i.dca bu fOrlhe IlB. Wei", il.lflheresiSIanCC
Wan or lose. MiCkey Trousdale is a.class act, and I ,can't wait to see accounted f«more bass dtan anyehln • ., ifhleavieror li~__te-.._r_'.

him 011 TV as pmot Ibal dreams can come true. Good luck. MiCkeyl -' other IiAIIe type. - . .... •....
", ... ~ . ": . ., . • .. Example: In theirmaidoll voyage tho w*r.'Sct die hoc:*!

ConpatuJations IOJa,. Fricrnel of Canyon CortalChing over 30 poonds using the Jawtec Chatterbox, CanrIue c:mn. he_lie v.at;q
and winning anolhcr MiniBoat Bass Club tournament on Duncan City Forney's Gary Kinard and Dallas' too fast and not Ceeling for the lure.
Lakes. - ,. - Jack Baker caught and released SO wlUchis impossible in the wind unless

• bass up to eight pounds in one day at you cast dilectly into or with Ihe wind.
, .. Somcl~ penon will win. nshi:ng be8iit.1he West Thxas Sportsman F ric No bow in your .tine.

Show ~ 10..12 inLubbock. Jim Manin of Martin. Marine in Levelland 0 E~ample:The same da.y, 'OIl &be Bcaut ..y-.'oflh'issecond ...cten~ration
hudonaIed a 14-fOOlliuminum fishing boat. and anyone who drops by Old Thumbs 'i.- ..... I);........... - or.-I........." S-·.-.L. samewa&ers.·· ..... ~-- - .~~cau .. .,.baitiJanglersareSliIlCllpen"mcn1ing.his display can qislCr. I wiII ... .w Ihcname· _UJI;; -1 WIDIICI,on UIIUy. fi b Ii than h's

Dud· tbi' - - A... .-tcrtnan"s·show entJO"v free fishing- seminars Ive ass v : our more I To make'lhe lbrc .sinkfuter. some, __nl .-S a.-uay ....-_.M _.. --. '. I'.· . c___. 'personal limit ~.up to seven pounds areclam,.._lin,. IeIKIsplil-shotfour
by bIIuexperulike .formerDalIas Cowboy Randy White.~. LoI'eI!~ilI that. all told, must have wcighed 25 inches aboyc abe Jure. Benedict lakes
and Ted Miller. Learn IIIOJ'e about troIIt rlshing by attendmg semmars pounC1sbefore they were released. If a smaD CIIpCI nail ani inIcrts itdiRdly
by nPipper. Ihe author ofF ...... New Mexico. you must know. lawtec'sBruce into the plastic. just behind the hook.

The West Thus SporISDUMIShow will display 1henewesl in boats from· Benedict. in the same boat. caught 27 Iflhebait .. a drawback. it is pic.1c.
all the boat dea1cn on the Soulb Plains. See the fulliinc display of the fish. one weighing- nine pounds. A 11\ ......._._.nlp&C_kof~-"-rbo"ecs-_-,th· eeMianaI"-aw.. ..... from Ihc _:""f fold-downs SO the .:~t \I'"'\MII . . . '-'.lunu; ....
ncwalR'JCLu. .....--,. - ... - -- Trophy bass? The soft s~ckbait oneswilhthebuilt-inrattlechambcrs,
motorhomcs. Visit the three casting lanks for seminars and h8nds-on accounted for a. IS.9S-pound may retail for$4I.2SlO,55. An active
demonstrations of lhenewcsl fishingrackl.e. and don 'amiss the indoor largemoutha; Fork that now .swims bite mlgbl dcstro720-25 bairsin a day
archery range orlhe ,un Show.. - , _ . til· ·18te h tchery lab in Tyler fOr .

Admissionfor'llthis.greaU~ntenainmentisonl.y53.S0foradults,and tn es '. a_ ... '.. . .' oftw:d[!I'h.i ... , .
study. "1 don't think thill crate 'is a nash

$1.SO'.for kids. Th.e fish-catching attraction is thai: in ~ pan.I.said Keith Blair, .~ sold
Special deal for my readers: Present this copy of my column and save it imitates. not a worm or a snake. but 2,(Q) •• inllO-day period nx:cntl,.

$1 off the cost of an adull ticket,. Limit one per adult. SlOp b:y and visit an injured bail fash. Benedicta:ndFort "PeoPle arc jusll10w learning how
our SoulhwestOuldoors booth.. . Wonh's Craig Wor~an. w~ to use it. SomcoflherlShennen will

designed the TexasCriucr. agree the come upwith different ways to rig it.
lure is effective because. in two to 10 you can-bet on that. .
feet of water ncar flooded. moss or "Reminds me of the days, .in the
brush it darts and dives 85 it sinks. 1950s. wbenCn:mefllllcamcOUlwih

Firs 1-generation. s'ti.ckba its. tillawfuI ...~ .... g c::aDcd arulla
sometimes called "iclkbai,,·' such wonn. n

as the Rogue" Redfi~.S.laps&ick or ~e8JUcnow Iherea ofthatstory;.

tied die Raqen record for 16
IIriteouII abo . ...... ....
pcdolmaacc 01 hil remattatIIe
2S~year~.

In aypiCaI Ryan fashioa. be luiaed
_ tabIeI and DlUIed the IIIDC ilSdf.

MOJtofbl .... I.·•.~pentan.1hI
IbowIDen IbM .eO out die 'baDpUts
,and.I'OUI'tIuoqb,daiIdIaltsdramJ.
IDOIIof IbemlJOllk: up die 110iy I_
I spaap. Ryan. deOects -it lib a
minor.

"I bad hoped I would pi the
oppaftUIUty in froat of.my bomc fans
bere, and I'm ,lad it warted out.··
Ryan said or no-hitter No.7.

Tbepilot who flew the Hangen to
Detroit Thursday chased him down,
fOr ,aD auto~.

1bencwllaChed ailithe wayinlO
the heaVCftl. .

Space shuUle crew members

lu_01 •., MARK McDONALD
Dallal TI .. Herald

,DAlLAS (AP)- At:fU'lt.Ught.one
~ :recendy. DaDa lKtIe shop
oWDCdCc), PucbuofPishin' World
~)' lot out of hi. uuct al!d

d puIhcd Ibe door closed.
, ~- - . ._ __waYI, he tiploed to tile
door ofa warehOuse in Forney.

market. Pucbll"s inner voice told
him. '"U be die only sbqJ in town to
:ha.ve. • :supply of Chatterbo~es.
Heh-beb~hch.

"Moming. ,Key.Howy. doing?u
Startled, Puckeu straighted wi&b

an invisible rod up his back. Sudden
reality.

Before him was the familiar figure
I am 10 clever. he thought. af longtime friendly rival Jimmy

•~'~mominlchilllOgelha,e Sm_it1!. ·:who .he~ps_run~milty'~"''1. pictilil up lbc hottcst lure m. Sporung Goods :an .oak. Obff. Ah,
liihirtl..l Iball :sJi,back to town,aDolhcr ·relailcrhu had IbO same
~cn business hours and own the . capiLalistic idea.

I

Southwest Outdoors

"

Fun 1bumarnents_ held tIRe dmes a month. They R81Lake Meredith
on the lint and lhird Thursdays of each mon&b.and at White R~ver on
the IDCOI1d1buRlay•.All.Fun Tournaments SIIIt at 6 p.m. and are catch-and·
fClease.lhrec~fish evcocs w.ith.520 entry fees. If 100 .IftSlers enler:,'ihe
w.innu 11at~ home 57S0. . ,

, .
On OcL 31. 1987. jockey Chris

ADdcyrodeDine winnen inane day.
• willi fl- ' .6._.-1._KOI1III . -- . _our lDOIIIIlSat~ ___

intbeUtemoon and fivealMeadow·
lands in Ihe eYe.ning.

Confused
,about.Ufe
insunutceP
D..J.,--- me.ftlliAl on .
tobelpyou

make die .right
-diokes."

dn:1inI die CIftII •• ......,
• ....... mwmllDnU'.,. ...
R'AIIIy IbIown .- ......... CI"WII
itjust deUri .. ?

Undnubleclly, tbey .waaa', die
anlyonCl who IItor* tbdr btadI ill.
disbeliefupoalariDl: .. ·.......
~dlllilil'I~._dIc
mound", II·' IIW1)'1 • poIIIbi1i,,~

Even wllhalllbe iDcIdble feaas
and 48M" Leque records, RpI
said ,be lqd ·btaI. hauated by a void
in bis career ~undI Wedllelday.

"I doa·tUIUIIly think lbout
iIo-biuers. but I caD- hoaesdy .y I
lioped robe in the positiOllIO Ibrow
,anocber no-.hjaer aad 10 do it II:
Arlington ,Saadium,,""Ryan said.

The chasm.is ,filled.
"Iso"1 it funny." ,askedArling;tm

mayor RicIwdGreene.who, duew
out the ccremo~ .firsfpiccb. "we.-

XOI_

FIowenID4 .... caUslWIIDped
die Ranpn Iicblofticcs Tlaunday.
Fa WIDred 10 ...., up tcaII for
NOIaD~. lal bome ... and
coUecIOI'I uiod 10 IIoud IUDIOId
ticbu 10WedDeIda,DlIbI'.:bisIOric'
pme..

PeraoI1flIConcerna:
Acadernic AchIevwnenI
Programs Offered
Placement In Society

·DistrblliDn 01 AdIIIioi1aI
State Funds

QuaJIy Inslructcn
Teacher Morale

PoII1IcaIAd hid For By w.am C3fomowaky, 211 CMrokee, ~ Tx.

-

CLEAN UP SAVINGS
- ----- -

Gt
7.44 .
2S-f;t. Profesltonal
PowerT..,.'-........:

I

And we need the floor I 80 I

wa've lashedour pr on our·
entire •• Iectlon of FRUIT TREES.

8.95
..... ' C.J InI....,.~'-...1ar CIIJ.



o d y
:LQUlSVD.LB. :K,. ViP) •.:FlySo

Pree il Ihe early Kcn&uc.ky Daby
ravon",·1IId lIIty .. ':. 'Z..:year~1d
e .pioft. bIlt . W 1=· -doaIl't
endlhen.

On Thunclly. Piy So Free, the·5·2
early choice. ,dnw Ihe No. I post
position_in I field of 16ror
S urday's.Derby.
. Not sincel9791w Il'avoriae or

2-ycar-old clwn.pionwoa Ihe Derby,
That was SpeetacularBid's year~and
be was bo.... &he favorile and a
2-year-oldchampion.

-"Maybe Ihey ShouIdn', have been
the '.vorile_I·' , lumnet Scony
Sehulhofer offered. and tbenhe was
slapped wilb yet.1IlOIher jiM.

His horse drew the rail. and only
one horse. Ferdinand in 1986. bas
won from lhe far iMide in thepasl 28
years.

.i At - ftwoa', ...... WCIITY .est PII. IrainCd by laD Jory. will ,S,.ale won rrom IIhc No. '" post
aboal .... totheraU,"SChulbofcr have to .... from tbe..ooliary.,te position in 1984. .
said. "Wo'n, lie ablclO ave some alana: willi Quimlnabeclutelhe ,main Fly So Freewill be ridcienby JOIe
gJ01... 1hope."' . late·hoIds onl)' 1,4banes. SlftfDl,wbowaubolRiwhendleeolt

'DIe :1.1'lb, Derby ... I.\milies, will '"I uicllbismomirwl dido.', want .1oIt hiJ Iutstart to Strike Ibe Gold in
be·MWIb S905.BOOifIll16 ...... wi.... 10 be on die au* or the inside,'" theBI .. Grass atKeeneland On April
lhe wlDoer eIIImna 565.5,800. Both .Jory aid. ·'Then. I lOkI Scott)' I.'d 13.ScbulbofertookpardalbiamcCor
woUld be Deny i'ocordI. radlerbe in 15lh1n 1, and Scotty said insncling Santos 'lO,.e him off the ' I

.fteld. rrom die rail DIll. is Ply he~d rather be in I Iban 15.... lead insleid of IeltinS him run. Com m u 'n ty
Solfto. ~ WildcrTllln Ever, ' I, - _ .' .

Sea Cadet SU'iko die Oold. Hansel, ' C b - - -- . M- - iOL Support
Forty SomeIh~I. ~n A~i~tor. OWl oya s.gn lamlI . _. - I ,- ~~~=-~~=:; lRVING! 1'&xu(-'P) ~;~ Dallas by ,team m.edieal sraff .lcd to I' ~S a.llf.IOI'ISI. ,.lkIent ,nd salrl. bU~I.1In. _.•• m.,n
ReVieW, Happy Jazz Band,Best Pal Cowoo)'lwlUaddoffcoslYchneman Sulhvan's beans offered a contract. Joe hal a dee,.."'ed dealre to keep, oar I

and QuinlalUl •. A11 will carry1.26 Mike S.ullivlDlOlhc rosltrafter~11. team officials said Thursday.., SChools, p. rogre.slve
pouncfs. Sullivan.asix ....munddmftciloace "We'rereally happy that Mike . _. •

Husel. winner of the Jim Beam from the Uni"ersity of Miami, .failed wm have an. opportunit.y to be with J- I O--E~.. F·L-_0.:...0.. D
and Lex.iollOn in bis 'lutlwo starts. a Cowboysphysical Apil26because the Cowboys," said head coach
wu IIIIIdc! the 3·1, second choice, of back problems. Jimmy Johnson. "He's a "lented
while S.. 18 Anita Derb)' ruMt.rup However, a review by a back player who has a. lot of intangibles BlSD School Board, District ,5
Best Pal was lhelbircl cboicc .. 7·2. specialist and additional evaluation that we are looking for. .. 230

•

TRPPJlR
30~'GAS RANGE

16.5 CU. FT. NO-FROST;,
TOP-MOUNT REFRIGERATOR

NEW GENERATION LAUNDRY (NGL)
WITH EXTRA CONVENIENCE F'EATURES ~- ·1

••
• Textured Steel

Doors
• Adjustable

She)ves
• Almond Color

WASHER:
• ExcluBive3l4 .HP
Motor

• ,Soak~to-Wash
• Regular and
GentleWasb

• Automatic Self-
CJeanhlg Lint
System

• White ~ 1()'I'M
WalhBalket
1I1QllJl:.~I,gJ~- ..._, .
t;- .. "

NOW ONLY
$757

$5.67
$36.41 Mont'- ,," ALMONDCOLOR

A~IIAD_3 Adlnira

DRYER: .

• Clock with 4·Hr. Timer
• Lift 'N Lock- Top
• .Electronic Ignition
• Slack Glatt ~Otr.Door
• Roll-Out .Broiler
Compartment

• CbJlOllle Bu..mer
DriP Panl

• White or ,Almond

• 1.0 ,01,1.Ft. Whi~ Dryer Drum
• Permanent Press Cycle
• Fluff Cyde -

I '

NOW ONLY

$549wrr
$_.~Dew ; ',I

$36.25 Mont'hly . j .~1'1~ •

Admiral"j-
•

I!

19" REMOTE
CONTROL

, COLOR TV'
$339

$5~27Down
'-Built-in Cable Converte1' $2-2 35- Remote On Screen . .. - .• ' ....

la' Payment AU"I-t Control Of AU TV M' '·0. n· ·th_·l;-y.-·'.- I Functions!,--~-- ------~----- ------- ------ ------
I.~~.~IA STEREO

'l\ml1II
• 6..J:.n1l P'Qhie '\
BquH.er ..

I
.·Daal8teno Cauette
Deeb wi",. Stop

• Two rTwHr.,
Towr .........
wfI'uaI ParU

• 19..3 cu. ft.
• 10 Year Limited
Warranty

• 3 Fut Freeze
,shelves

• Door Lock

rrsA HOT'FRICE!!
ARCTIC CIRCLE COOLERS. -

• 2 Speed
• 4500CPM
BUY NOW
a SAVE!!

NO PAYMENT' 'TIL AUGUSn!

57~Down
,$29.60

Mont~y
$8.37 Down
$24.77 Monthly I

I FVI8M2

SYLVANA 26" dia. Supenet
·2~'in.18u,..a.m*
• 178 to&al Chan'" eapability
'. :Dark Ute 100 piduN tube
• OwtMl nmin ... ,diqlay.8.,.....·
·ar.pbie control tllninl qltem
• Ban.dom _lwliDJ .
.............. ~t1lniq .
.'Multi...,.. On......-n Sraphlc !M.P'"• ~-=,.~
·'CMtan,

',__ IA

II
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Hereford I~armera'
GI'ln ,Assn., Inc •

.. "-.

HEREFORD
PRAME& AXLE

• I

OGLESBY

SUIIT'S A.UTO
115 Schley
364-1500,

. I

HEREFORD PART II
SUPPLY INC.

'SSER r«ClAP
1111II1II, ... God
t5lh a AVe: F 384-0305
DavId'MortI.
' ..... c.lVllto•••,.1_.. DIoe
138 Ave. O. 384-45.75
Rev. s.muellopH
T..... caMno
¥WdId' Y YIdII
802 Av.K.*·7826
Pablo Menno. Jr ..•~ator

MeDIT
A..........
130 N~25 M.. AYIt,
.... 15641984-8330
~ Godmn. - PUIOr........
1204 Mcnm.n Ave.
Gary 0..OrIni. ,PaIlOf'
384-3102
o.wn .....
Or. JIm Hickman, A.1Iar
258-nao

-4=1....... et
SI1 IiIMaln, SI:. .. ..oeM
Dr. AanIId L Cook, PutorFrto..,.

'Frto Oommunltr 271-M18
s.m MIam. Puw...............
201 Country Club om.
"·157..............
302 KnIghc*45IO
WIIMI Jot..,."" Jr.•Putof

PlIo ... I"'"\Wcb_~
.In Pltlllod1. PuIor.-..............1.N.on""·...' '-«10' 81.
C. W. AllIn. MIn. 114-0142
_ ........ I'~

,..." Mn .• 7.211(1

' ..... 1 ...... :*_.'1<. .. -1.2
H.W........ MIn.
TrInIIr - - -=
CDnw fII •_. CaIuwIbIIII....,........

'G1D"C.................
1311 • Envan:I
AllY. Joe B:)lertman. AI,tor

• 3M.so53
'8L AnIhDfty'. c.ItoIIc
ll5N. 2S Mile Av. ... -8150
0MIe A. BlUm. Pub
DomlngocadD.PMMHII'Iar

ANt Unfted ..... a .... ctudI
501 N. ~ Snet 364-0770
Dr.SMve McE~OY•.Pastor
.......... I11...... NIID
220"'"
HiIclI 'CaVUH. ,PUIOr....., .
4101rAng .
OInwIIEvInI, .,.

wrc_
ChUn:haf .... I~ ..

lai Pta!a'& lranwood384'"
Dr. DavId A. Slemp. MIn.
Tom, IE , MIri.ot Youth

.carol , MIn. 01Children
Elda OIv.rez Spani~ PasIOrCHUBCHQfCHIIII .

c.n... ctlurchot ChIt ..
148Sunaet*·1606
Roy ShlM. Min.

15th ..... Church of ctwtlt
15th a Blackfoot
~LIIIIg'''''' '0. Crttto
334 Ave. E.364-60401'
Je"'1 CeNan .... Min.
Parle Ave_ ChurCh of ChIt ..
703 W. PaIk Ave.

UnltId ......,., ....
.Ave.H. ,IILafayette *-6518
Rev. Warren McKibben
........ DeCrlMo
1,03~o 364·2906
Aquilino Florea. Min.
erF:SIt'1flI4N"..~810 L.. SlNet36A-2471
Dr. Jim" W. Cory
SfYENlIHMr."VfNIlS1a.v.n ... .,.,~
711 W. PalkA .....
Rocky'Guerrwo. Min.
OlHEB
ChrI ..... ,".ImbI,
SouIt I""St. 364-5882
.... m -- a_kiF .QUCft
Wellilla,l 'Communlly c.r...
Jim SutlIMnd. PasIar
failla_of .... "...
9IqIior CIIQrw c.nw
.2I .... 384~
Oout MInnII •• WorahIp&Mldlr
QoocII .... CIUdJi
tot UnIon
Raul V...az. PUlDr384·5Z3I
1........ ~a_ .... 11
15ih a WNItIIr
DonnIInIDupn, PMlDr384 ....
.... LIII'........
101 Ave. E. .
HtrmInI CIllO. 'Pallar
T.............
w..1rIrIey
PuIDf' VIncInI 'VIiIIon Jr•1 - U _

200~,
Aft. MeNs DIITn

plUIICHOf'GAP
CO&Ny RoIId Chuft:h 01 God
401 CouM'yClubDnve
384-S380
..... RHch.MIn.

I"" •• Ion Cfiun:hloj
God IItCllrlll
307Brew1d
An. Ak:hIrd 00IIJw .... I5S3,

P'UWC9f .... q.. r
,AfyagMfMI'"

I', !

....... Church
,101 W.PIrk .... ,3M-:Qt48
ClwtNllwewIt.lRIcW

....................
111 Aw.H ..... 713

................
too_ ...... I.,
Don KMdIn,. p..,

0SWAlTI ~:;=.
1 .

IChatnRioncr feeders. inc.
(..,....1 IMVEHDPNR.-.....

WATERWEU.,""II'G
R!U. PUIIP. SEIMOE
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® By Fred lasswel.1
YOU OWE UNCLE SAM
THUTO' CENT" .
SNUFFY

SAMMY DON'T
TAKE I.tI.U.s
'FER C.II.D~s "

-

n ']

,M,arv'l.n, .

By -Mort~W~I~~r 11&-........~---fil .....--==...::=I~~~.:=.....t~~-----f.IIl~~~"T::""'---t~----------~----------------------~

R.S. Alexander, M.D.
and .

Tracey Toten, M.D•
" .

.ArePleased ITo Announce
The As.sociation of

't"'_1IIii ......_ a Sha I

At
,

·caleli •c
.ForAppointment , Call

~1·2 I

I

P.. ..
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You pay less ,s~_
J '., • • , .. •
(' ·'lO Jo. i ~ c... _-

'We are home-owned, H!er;e'f~rd·proud.See'u~~1imI'for
home appliances' and lawn and garden equipment
Items available for immediate delivery (in most cases) ..

•Ju,nior high ,students winho,ft,ors with, projec,ts
Hereford,JuniorHigh students !Ion firSt place with projects at the Regionullndustrial Arts
Fair held Saturday in Canyon. Those with projects going to this weekend's state contest
in Waco include (standing, from left) Mandy Walker, Coy Lange. Edgar Gallegos, Jared
Anho, Jason Carnahan, James Payne, Jessica Valdez and Wesley Bums; (seated, from left)
Ty Nail, Clint Robison, Jimmy Henderson, Michelle Chand, Shay Henderson and Cody Curtis.
The students are seated on the group project. a pedal-powered pontoon boat.
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Senator
unveils
new pl:an

AUSTIN (APr-: A plan, for
, redra,wing the boundaries of state
Senate districts has been sharply
criticized by a Hispanic activis~ who
said the proposal would make it
difficult to eJect a Hispanic senator
from Houston.. •

Sen. Bob Olasgow, chainnan of
the subcommittee in charge of
redislficting the Senate. unveiled his
proposal. Thursdaynisht. 1be plan
would pair two senators.m McLennan
County and create a. new. largely
Hispani&d~lsueu:h!nlf~SIft .... ~~~"'"""'!'"~~~~~ ... ~~ ..... -~~~..-""
Antonio to El Puo. . -

The proposed map also would
leave soine iuomin minority areas to
allow for a presumed undercoGnt of
minorities in.lhe 1990 census. .

Marc Campos, of the Houston
Area Advisory Council of Ihe
Southwest Voter Regisuation
Education Project, testified against
the Glasgow plan. He e~uraged
senators to redraw the Houston
district now represented by Sen. John
Whitmire, a Democrat, so Ihat a
Hispanic could more easily be
elected. -'

"The current boundaries for Slate
senator discriminate against Harris
County Hispanics," he said. "It
would be very ·d.iffic:uhto ,el.ccia I
Hispanic to Ihe Texas stale 8e.D8te.in I
1992."

Campos said his organizatioll had
prepared a plan that would reconfig-
ure Whiunire's district while
retaining that of Sen. Rodney Ellis,
a Democrat who .is black.

Also discussed during tbepublic
hearing was 8 .PrOPOS8I ~ Sen. Carlos
TriUan~D-Corpus Chrisd'. He
recommended adding some Cameron
County residenlS to brins his district
c]oserlO tile ..... et population of
548.000 ratberlhan including more
from Hidallo County, as Glasgow's
plan would.

A ~ Mrfume ......... known In tIw~ ............ ~

STFbR HER!
On Mother's Day May 12th

BarbizOD Lingerie
Cool cottons and blends.
Pajamas and gowns.

Isotoner
Scuff~& Slippers

T.. 4')~:.".ej/"J -~~~
. ".,(.- ...~-

" DAVID F. BONE
CANDIDATE FOR SCHOOL BOARD

,DISTRI:CT 5,
I

I ~N ACTIVE PARENT '
PAST CUBMASTER PACK'151
PAST ASS7 SCOUT LEADER TROOP 150
BOYS· YMCA COACH: FOOTBAU. & BASKETBALL
GIRLS· YMCA COACH: VOlLEYBAlL a BASKETBALL

" AN ACTIVE. NEIGHBOR
CURRENTLY ,A YMCA IBOARD MEMBEIR
PAST ,GREEN ACRES SWIM 'CLUB !PRESI~DENT
CURRENTLY AN ELDER

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
PAST DEACON FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
HEREFORD NOON KIWANIS; 1982-1990

DEGREE IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING ..
EMPLOY'ED AT AMERICAN FRUCTOSE .. DIMMITT ,
MANAGER - PLANT ENGINEERING ,I: MAINTENANCE
HAS BEEN .ATTEND.INGHISD' IBOARD IMEETINGS
, :SIN.CEAPRIL 1910,
TWO CHILDREN'; BOTH ATTEND HISD

Pd. Pol. kJv. By Lynn Gowdy_ - Ca~ign Treasurer

Get $5F~ long distance service from US,Sprlnt
WIth any $5 Hallmark purchase. .

Even if you're not a Sprmi Customer.
"This ye~, your Mothers Day could. have a ~peciaI.rmgto it Here's au you.
have to do, ' .

.~~:.anfS5n!!=~!~~~:~
your ~ and, in a few weeks,youll receiwJ· your ~ Cettifiale
from US Sprint good for long distance service. _ .

• If you're a Sprint ~mer, go ahead and D1ake your U.diiblra caD(s)
as younornWly would. _. . .- ,.:,".

• If you're not s,Sprint custo~you can still ~ .- ttw ~: .
,crystaI~ar fibeMlptic network. by dialing -m:t\, then 1 plus die area,
'~ and le~~ nwriber. 'This call won't affeCt )'OUr noanalloQg

, distance :serYICe 'U\ClI\y way. _ "
• The cost of. your caU(s)will appear on your regular phone bill. ~

the $5.00 Certificate when you pay that biD and itwDl be applied just
like cash.

This offer is limited to one per household and JOPr PUlCMIe
made by Mothers Day, May 12. 50, visit)'OW" JUllml:rk
today~If you have ,questions, ,eaH 1~1l38.

US Sprint·

Only .I.~!- -
UJ»j1,



t987 Ford SuperCab. twotone ••red &:
gray. Excelleulcondition. Must see to
1PIftC-..nil &: cruise. 4 cyl. fuel

Gage' Sale 129 ~ Friday irljection.S67~.OO. Call 364-6237 or . .: . .' _ _. ..' i For mit I ~UDfumilbed
aRcmoonSalurdly.PamiIuIe,roctina 794-6559. 16986 I S3S\\bI.hMnSltJerauy.SmaDCIIJ!IY' l.apanmenL 230/m0n1h. plus $100
chair. marble "" IIbIe. ~. limp, .. . ..- ~lble~. new carpet &: .-.111. ..
sbades, dishes, kitchen! ware. SacrifICe.1979 Chevy Luv Pickup, I=~ anIiIiOn. CaD Top ~ .ieJait. Utilities paid. 364.4561.
~. ~~ . .~. i$.l6SOJlOJ _AMJFKc ...... Air &. . • . . I • .....~" ,,168O(i0.... SIte S_day OnlY May 4.. ·... 'c:mIS',~ I; .. clDda, . H_lpanwheels;nd~'JDOd «l!:' ,,'! l""'''! "',Ie I, •

8:30-1:00.133 Nueca. . 11144 'mens ct cloda. 17171 rubkr. See at 218 Aspen. 364-1443.
17119

ACROSS
1Some

ItatUary
lPuzm·

·110rIMd0
,dMCtion

12 Sam.•tor
one

15 Mold
1. KId
15Army

add.....
1. earth-

bound
bird

18'18 Rml-
- Vu·

II Under·the
'weather

20 FIZZ)'
drink

21 Actr ...
G{ant

aCr..
, natural

MNot ..
much

25S.wbuck27 A..,.,
Yar-

.borough
21 Shred
32 "Grey-

Itok."
• xtra

33 Apiece
34 Corrida

cry
35 Balder-

dalh
• "Exodus"

hero
37 ,F'lCtional

comput.r
38 Singer

John
• Famed

Sodom
.0uIcMta
27 Stroke.28""...,....

craft
• Thrill
311Frank

.topper
U....n.·

wear buy
.Chopse
.1Wrestling

lite

,PCI'. sale 23" St.p Mkrowave· ,
Browning Oven. $12'. ~3728.

In86

violin-
rNIIcer

42 Caught
aomeZOa

• ,Rune
.wHy44a.a....

41 HIM

oJ::
1Song.
*-- TU..,
Smith • ButIer'.

2Toward ...
the • Comrner-
!.ummlt cia! mw

5, !Prynne'Sand
nMIrk. with otfMf1
"The" 1'0 "5.,-

• Plnn". m.n" etar
I Become 17KarIoIr

more role
~. Da...
lou. . formadon

• Conatruc:t 24 He tied

Fcwslle8x8 woodieo ...... Ibcd. CaD
, 3644155 or )64..()639. 17192

364-2030
313 N.L •

1A-G;naqr S;-tlcs

ClI:.IIAD'.,.·a..tII!I:I r_.......,.,.,,,.. _
.... - l(1UO"**"""' ... ·', ...
lOt .unJj pt'--,., "- ....
_ ..... an ~ no 0CIpJ ~

-.1II1II.

MIN
'-00
I.ID7AO
".

I 1 Articles For Sdlc : Garage Sale 326Fu Saturday 8:00UlI
- ? Clolhes &misceUaneous items.

17138
y..t sale Satwday 406 Lee SL 9 Lm..
Nice clOlhel far children. 17169

Yard .. "''''on South MaiD &.
,....RodClaElltside.~.

'. clOthes, fumillft.disheI. 9-6, .Friday
&: Saturday. 17 •.43

.
• I "87 Olds 98 4-door V-6. aU plwa-.

I 51.000 .miles. New tires. 56750.
Onge Sale219 Juniper SIlUrday 8.1 I: ~ 7-'SSO ex 647-5284. . 17188
T. V.; full size maareu &. box springs.
dialer " headIxad. cbildren &: adult 1977 Chev. 3/4 ion PU clean, good
clochina,cunains. bedspnads.dnpea. tbIpe. low mileage, SlSOO rum.
Xmasrree. 17181364-8121. 17191
__________ 1 . 1914 M....... I V6 A tomatlc ".
Gnp. s.Je BigJims on Labor Camp , ' .Alr.l966 Malta I, 2I9~auto "
Road. S..... y 8-6. 'IbOII. fumibn. ....,
nuy. BuDa ROI01iUer, Guns. Ammo.
CIodIeI:. . 17185

'{tl H V~, f (i r ~;,11 L
- - -

Nicedcla 1.121"''''tRaIlla ....
Sioep. 6. D.,...''''-14
N 36MICM. 11130

. Mo&or 1m"... r1,foal"" '0. be 101 Mika.
17071

• t; I

.1- R(' at E s t;it t·

Two houses and two separate comer
lOb near Sao. JOIe CbUldl. one.hQue
a 23.. 7 CaaaIpa.. 1/2 black •.14OK300. . $e' If-lock _~. 364-8448.
_ Io- L-Am- . -f"'-.. . - - .......-U IID'-. W_ aliltrUl __ ,
&: Sampson. c.u 364-8842.

Paloma Lane ApU. 2 bedroom
available. clMl. weD caed far,
ramoably. $170 dqJosil. 110 pees.'
ERO. 364-1255. ~

For sale by owner: 3 bedroom,2 beIh.
2 nvinJ IIaI, bright ...t cheay.
App:oximately 21.90 ... ft. 108 .EIm.
Call 364-2232 or 364..()1}2() for
appoinunent.~.6sm 1,114y .3 bdoom, NW area. Call
---------.-- '364-26liO or 364.;7476. 16192
Rcmc:ed.1/3 .6amoriainll pice! ]'1:*.
1 III bIIh.aD. Ileal&:*Ifte ......
fiIqUce. )27 ~S36JXX). Call Don
'lUdy Co. 364.4.561. 17113

711 ~.f~~orlease 10sell,
wry mce yard. blI tilCbaa. $4-2,(0). .Need exira ~? NeccI a place 10-

, Wililcue for $485. Don1llrdY Co..___ 8 e_aI!I_I.-IID_.... a
1""_-":.1 O· lellda· 'I.tU.4.·.lIU.l. 1·7'11.4 .... '!ii. - __ . "",t .l'U<IIa ..
,.,... .7V'9 ~ mini.-IItDI'IP. Two, sizes IY.u.bie,

364-4370. 16740
SOl SycaJll(ft ..cute bouse widl shop
bldg. in back yd., 3 bet. 1.3/4 blah.
Owner will WOtt with buyer. Call
Glenda-Don 'IlIrdy Co. 364.4561.

17115

One bedroom. Wafa' paid. $165
mondtly, $50 deposit. 218 Ave. I.
364-2500.· 16157

3bcdroom.. 2 balhfOr JaIl,
, S32S1mcnb1y.SlOO~·364-888S.
, 11039

Two bedroom, one balh. stove &
refriscntor fumJJhed. 21.2 Ave. I ..
S~ondlly. 364-6489. 1.7059

4A-Mobllra Homes
, 3 bedIOom. 2b1d1. 2 '* garage on

1984 14x80 Mobile Home 3 becRom, ~6-~.$48Wmonthly, dcpoIil'L7Call1002 filii badu. udlityroom.1tir1ed with ~" .JUUO.

poIdI. 364-8054 or 364·3101. ----------
. 17178

Clean furnished IPIftInent for sinaJe
or eoaple,$l90 + elccrricity~ CaD.

. 372 ..999.3 01"353-6228. 1n08
~,-----...:.-----'!

- .

I ~)- HOlT) (> '.., f () r H,' I :I

TWobednJOlJl ...,......., fwniIbedor~1IOve,~.-
.t aMe pIicI. raact. )lido. IauaIky
'acHiUe. Ivailable. Had
AcnpIed-36W370 11131

•



'.

2 bcduJom, pnf1DiSlwxl ,dUPlex, wid,
~.reoc:ed)Wd. nopcl5; $,225.00
;monIhly. CaU364-4730 everungs.

17133

House (or rent. 3 bedroom. 2 baIh.
cennI air. on pavement. 15 miles
NortIJeMlof Hcmord. 655-3615.. 17141

Two bedroom apartment.. SlDve.
rerrigerator. dishwaSher. disposal.
fareplace. rencedpllio. SIOrage.walCr
& PI paid, NW area. ]64-4,370.

. 17179
Lad guiwfor C&'WBand. Must be '
able to singbl have own eqlLipnlellL
Call364-02A2 or 364-8,396.

11084
1 :; - L t '.' (. s toe kOne bedroom ..,.unent willi all biUs

paid. Stove. A/C cl fridge provided.
~, wilb covcR!d parking. We

kap,HUD.S2SS/mo &; up. ~3209.
17184

--

6~Wanted

' ..... 1 __ 1

~ • ....., ...,.. I.......... - ..,.,.
c.II ...,.

S;;O]'It'CdIy:pcJIISibIC dippiQ8'aqxm. I'

1(615)859-'9485, ext W~1904S.
. . 17136

n.ponI, Pullcll.-
..... .... Senlclol

Del Ednac.,
DeElC_1Ido

AIiI&ftIe. ,.... ca II
onc... d ,
Seniclol de eI E~ de el •
COI'dIIdoMa,.,lI-Apto23). Se
.....!n d.......
TieMq eIIft'Iko, poeeer II
lIabllidadclerlcal" q,.el'er
tnIINdu .............. C......
.. til dlri&ir jowaes,teMr que i

partldpar , ........... a.ItDte ;
............... _rdK ....
IS COlIeI ,.bIJca. Se preliereuD
ad.lloo ..... lMtedel .. tollivel

Earn up 10 $315.00 per 1IIII'lII.".I1r11 tala unlveniUd. Ella poIicioa
. assembling our podUC-lS Ilhome. Ierequiere WalarIOlN'e laitOCM

Amazing recorded. message. a _.bra de ...H n ...
. details.CalIIOdaY(214~3S407-1_c:::., dormltorio, pHIlO II reqaiere
414. I, ,," que ucla ... -1Ijera ...... I

,LeVMte "ftIRIf de I

'1as1:3O ......... 4:30 ..... M.y
6-Mayo 10,1991 c.VataMile
N.·1e1,C...... 206, ... oncl ..
cit Tesorel'O ell .. CISa de Corte
del COIIdado cit Dar S.....
EmplelNkJrde Oportu icIad.

llleAQRA MIle Leo 8lnnclme.
yean old. ~1364.II08 evaWap.

17126
ad. paid for laking easy snapshots! No'
experience.. $900.00 per 100. call
I ~900-230- 3636 ($O.99hnin) or write:
PAASE-480Z. 161 S. Lincoinway. N .
Awora.II.60S42. 1713g

Trash Hauling. dirt sand cl gravel. tree
lrimming &: flower beds, yard mtor Out Tridc:.Ie. c.u Mite
tiUingcl levelina. CaU364~SS3or poIIlM'DC:ln. 364...,.. 111.16,
364-88'2.16869' .

Interested in. purchasing a knitting
machine. 364-6237. 167~

13-Lost Zlnd FoundSalesman needed. Must have good,
driving :record. Apply at C. Rameriz .
& Sons Friday. 17,162

" HIJ'-,II.,_,~'-, OPP()r1lIII1111'<"

Call Forrest McDowell forcabiDellq)
~ ins"lMim. fence buildin& ,
mnodeling, see Stor4ge buildings. Lost: A .... pIdcB cocm SJ*Iid
Higginbolham Lumber. Free Esairi1ta. puppy. Lost on West PIIt Ave. m.1be
364-5477. 16927 canewyA3reenAaapoOlara.CaU

364-8759. - 17.134

Large local vendins route for sale.
Rqxs~ laDe b:aIiom. AIloYe
average income. (fK)()94~883.

16847 _1'.-1DaIc .......
, hlppftiglln lIP
.afld1_1n,.

I ........

-

7A·Sttuatlor,s Wanted
Sandblasting ..Trailers, Pickup Beds.An. Beds..AU SandbIasIins:Neem. I
383-3208 or 364-2850. 11049'

JOb 'Clas&Ulatioa: Welder
Lea.. :Brllae, TeuI
Dept: Arkia EIIerU RfIOIIn:esa
DIYllloa of APG .............
JoI» Su..... y: M_ be .bIe 10
p.. AER'.D.O.T.ASME.uW.
qualiftatioll test. DnIIICIftIIed
required. Must weId ..

, ' r 'tSiie ·mHat... '
I'" odIer ... el_dudes I .--- __ -~-~~-.,

, ~ :FeCI.uJred. Texas Mi t Coucl :11.ow
".entl: Medlc.l, De. ta I', ' tc · ",III.)

IDdIYld._.eded'or ......... e . 1letJraNat, TIIrIfI. Ute. Sick' ,.,."...t for·dIe· .......
"IuD .......... 1IMWiItr1nll1 lave poll ...... Cater Diftttor, Had
tnUlen I. a out 01clocks at tile AppUcadolls: Wllbe lakeD 011 Te.cller, Te.c.er Tnlaeet
Excel ....... FrIou. Matt be Friday's 9 till 11 or It,.ppoIat.· Driver/c.todia." Cook.M ..
' .. lliIr wit' tnctor .... Iler _. ca 106-323-53U. - - . aft HJp SdIooUGED.AppIJ"
tcpIIp_t&opendc&Applym ..... .... .....U4W.JoMs, In.
perlOll to JerrJ C.rlt_, Kat •• AIkfar SeIe.'" Dada. For..e:
LImited .t tile Excel ..... " ,details all .293«4111.•

;' J'r:. =1ou=,=.Ta:=",8I='====I:!., ,11

......... --------'

I will dO tree mnoval ..CaUBill Devers I

for free estimates. Call between 5 &; .
10 p.m~364-40S3. 17062 HOME MAINTENANCE

AI .......,t 0II1IIRIc
... ~ 8ftd ...

............. For .-_. - TIm Riley
3844781

Big while: qwidl lip II 433 Ave.
K. 364.f102S. 17187

AXYDL .AAXa
bLONGF£LLOW

One Idterstmds fOI another.lnthlssampleAIs used
for the three L·s. X for the.two· 0'1,. dC..SinIIt Iietten~
·apostraphes. tbe .Ien&th and formation of the words ale

. all hlob. Eacb clay the code iettenlR '~t.
5-3. ., . c&YnOQUOft •-...........,-_..."""

- -

8-Help Wanted

DJI KXH CD LIIPRJC

ADJPRINXCZDJ V 10 Q WIZJO

WDIZJO ZN CD NXH ,C .R.

-

9-Chlld Care

We want to help
,

your garage sale
,

be a ·success.

, I

I; I
, 1

I

,

SchJabs
Hysiilger

SERVING
HEREFORb
SINCE 1979

Openings for children in my home.
Drop-ins welcome. Will sit Friday .
nlghlS &. week-ends. Ten years
experienee, Call Bonnie Cole, I . !

364-6664.. IS31.4 I. i I

, ,384-1281
Steve Hysinger

11500'Wesl Park Ave.
Rlchllrd Schlaba

.. ~ ......... ··i

lUNG'S JlAN6B
JlBTBODIST
CHlLDCARB

That's why we are introducing our
PrIces effective _~ ..~ 1. "'1. _

peelal
"G.arage Sale Direct.ory" that will ap sr lin 'the'

IHerefo;rdl B·lrandleach Thursdlay.
For your list;rng 'to a:ppear In th., directory. just pay
to have your regular garage .sale clalfled appe r

'inthe Brand for three conS8Cutlv day (Ilk·
Wednesday, Thursday and ·Frlday)., H, your adl

runs lin three ,c,on:S8Cutlve 'Issue., y:ou Ig-I: a.rree
lllistin:g In 'the directory., 'Jhe, directory wlilimake, It

even easier for bargain hunter to 'find your
garage sale. It wltllook Ilkthl :

Dates nm
Th, Flrl" Sat ,M

I

I

1 1

HEREFORD DAY CARE_u. .....
1111 •• -' ......I"''''--'~'''''.~CIII .... '... 'a ,..

.,1,"""
:........ 1

.. E.1.._' ,

10 - A r 1 r 10 l J r t r (',l 1 i r 1! '".=u.sw..1a-IIl": :,:~.~.::''''.... I.................. lI-' ,..
"- ._ .111 - ,.III."." lI.l'7JCk;' -;. -.. . - ' • .,.. .... loW
Pte _.-I :~.. ll.llt
Aft JI7.lI.U',i!I1;i!II."~- ~., ',.,
,. 171.• • I.... PUI· H!!.
,- ..."... I'.'.,.,.1. Uii~, . .. ." .• '. I.,.'.,,'PI'.'" _..
CId' •... _-'", '. ,., III.. :.a'
IDIo:: :.. • ,,~ lJuua: .' I,
,,.,, .,. ... • ,. I.' .". .... ,11'1- - I.' ". ,n. _,_

'II!' rfIIA; ii.:'• ..,' ,_ IiIII ..... -:PI.

.Address
·,313 N., iL.ee

FUTURES Ot!DONl
(

cia
unu ..._ .... 1 ........ ' _II'.......---c--_ . ~~..." _e.-.c: -.c...,. -.. ...
.. 4.11 I. .. •.a V7
• us I;JJ' •• '. ••• ,. ,. I ",1. fa
• '.11 U' 1M I,.· .. ".'. .II ...... ..

ra-"II!I. '1IIiIt _l IIIQIIt, .,-,
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Students build instruments
1iena Blanca Elemental)' School students were recendy challenged
to build homemade musical.instr'Uln:nts from a variety fA materials. .
Winners included. from left.Justin Carroll, best instrument;
Miguel Melendez, student favorite; and Stephanie Reyes, most IL.-.-~':"'":::;-~-----------
original instrument. Thestuden.ts ate thirdgraders, 'J

(806) 364..5433 .

AUSTI,N (AP) .. A bill 10
ipiflcatly reduce w.te by

recydinl was approved by theSeuee. .
The goal of Ibe comprehensi.vc

effort .ia 10ljeycle 40 percenl of theI_~''1OIaI municlJllllOlid waste by19!J4.
.BilI spooIOI' CuI Palter said if

1Cus mate. • commitment to
recyclinl. "there are at least four
major compenics that will put
recyclm, flCilitics in Ibis slalC. This
will nan economic devclopmentand
jobs ,or Texu. OJ

.:,:...:'.,-,
~l
1"_

1:=~::-
Parker'sbiDw ICDltotbeHOQIC. 1'hcbiU .... tbllleCyelin. of A $2 fee· would be ilDpOIOd r4i

on voice vote Thursday 1Rer. paper producli. iac1udln. old ada new lire 101et. wlaich would tie
procedural motion cairied 25·2. newsplpen. is vital to Thxu"usedin pll'l1O claD up used l~

The bill wouldcreateCMlpaips ~. °Vfll.~.:e..~dand._ ,:rvi.nl· ~ore ,cbtlPDlru .. ~. ---.CX:~.' '" for ':.to raise lhe pubHc's awarcneu of -.. ",1 riaQier 110...... UI'-

recycling and ,. :mmetinl study '10 rccyc.lccI new.-t of 10 permit by . "We bve. bcXrendoul silUatiCli
determine abe potential benefits 1114 'the end of 199~, 20. pcn::ent by 1.997 In Texu witb dlnpmos. .adA
costs. and, .30. percent, ."2000,, ulllipdy 'piluof Old -1IIOdlim;!

said Patter. ;D·Pen Anbur. He aid
the hcallb 'dapMment atrcady Is
requirinl"lD lie qu.teled befcx;e
they can be dispoIocI of. land site~

CivillDd c.pinal penalucs ~
provided for viOlIton. :!waste.

The Slate would live preference
10 purebuina products made of
m:yclcd mMeriaJs.- IlaJeInd JocaJ
I8cncies would establish programs
10 ICJ*8lC and coDocl recyclable
material, pncrated by &he aacncics.

The measure would 'restrict the
dumping of yard w8!¥ such as leaves
and grass clippings. at ccnain
landfills, and would require slate
standards for household hazardous

Dr. Milton

----------
'.

When you .mean business •••

Adams.

.... ~~&~
~ (;ill URlEOUS SERV'CE

REUABlE. C~ .

Prof.sslonal
Blusln.s. &

Service
Directory

Mien wo:nlt dmit
b-'ing overweight

WASHlN010N (AP) - Nearly
oac-abird of overweight Americans
doD', think 'lIlty are too beavy~ and
men - fu more so than women -
refuse 10 acknowledp Ihat Oabby
form fiWOI the mirror, a. national
survey shows.

'Jbc annual lUl'Yey of various
heaUh-pmmotin, pdCtices found lhat
64 perccot of Amerkan adults are
ovaweighL Ofthosc. 31 percent feel
they areUatatiouuhe nahl weight"

.A, the arne time, 14 percent of
Americans areunder:weight, of whom
77~tlhirlk lhey.are .'Iboullhe.·
lilbl welpa., according 10 the survey
releaBl1blll'SdBy by Louis Harris
IIl4 Associates for Prevention-t- " ..-a.u AmerieaDs scored 66.2- -- t . - ,

QUI of 100 in Ihe November survey
of their health pnctices. the same as
• yem' carder. But IhIlscOl'C is up
flOln 61.S percent in 1983. Ibc Y,eat
of the tint llUlYey.

the .. ymeasures practices
suchasmotinl. alcohol and drUgI"'.t:JlCleile IDdIweight 00II1101. diet
and nUDition, control of Stresl,
fleqaency of medical exams and..ray prccauaionsal homeand in die
car.

1bc survey found Ihat healJh .
behavior uhas improved. signir.c..tl.y·
since 1983. with peater numbets of
individuals .lttivcl.y wau:hing key
,elcmcn&l of tht.ir diet such as lheit
chOlestcmllevcl .... SUJIInwy said.

But it called the lack ·01 overall.
pmareu in &he PIll year surprising
and saidlhe nation needs 10 fosccr Ha
climate that eac:ourases habilS such

heal·" eatin - . gut. . ..U .lUy.. I.re arexetC1SCor
daily strou coalrol.··

Optometrist
335 Miles

phone 364-2255
TMAOKEYES •Il1kSpat'r'l1tll1g Ca.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
(801) 384-0432

Office Hours:
Monday - Friday

8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00 <'

DU'ANE8TUIILEFIELD 340 N..25 Mile Ave
Hererord,. Texas- 79045

·COMPUTERS MADE EASY'

lOS E. P·a·rh 364 ..2.232
FIlSTER 'lECTA[)ti~CS·;.

·A MIKE. FOSTE,R

1-\~.w.aAU.

.R8fnB:~·La
:U-U_, ... ISprinkiers
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DItch~ ';ric.--.-uuno

GoD~ - Brothel'll·--
... P1umbin."Inc.,...,.........·"·384-0 - .- . 183or Art 384-1nl

TORGINAL
Gemini Seamless
Wall" Floors,
Bathroo.m

ICeJtDOcil8JiIW '& 'Tile .n.e1)8U
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• Fuel • Nfm Su,ppI"',
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